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HOLMES & WALKER
FOU

Hardware, Farm Implements
Wagons, Top Buggies,

Surreys, Road Wagons,

FURNITURE of ALL KINDS
Crockery and Bazaar Goods.

have the best Hay Loader and Side De-
livery Rake on the market.

Mowers, Binders and Hay Tedders.
Jrou Age One and Two Horse Cultivators.

John Deere and Krause Cultivators,

^awn Mowers, Lawn Hose and Sprays of all
kinds.

Refrigerators of all kinds.

§ammocks. Hammocks.
The best line ever shown in Chelsea.

Croquet Sets 50c to $5.00.

Baseball Goods.

Something New in Crockery.

li Hinder Twine.— There is only one make of Ply-
IK . a,,d we have it. Don’t be deceived if they tell you they have some-

ll*K just as good.

w hninb Woven Wire Fence.— The best along the pike.
y* the beat.

W. W. U. FARMERS’ CLUB WHILE GOING FOR MAIL

Had a Bright and Well
May Meeting.

The May meeting of the Western
Washtenaw Farmer’s Club was held

at 1 he residence of Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Wood, on West Summit street,
Chelsea, Friday, with about GO
people present. It was one of
the pleasantest ami most enjoyable! Dancer’s road that runs just east of

Attended 1 Airs. Godfrey Luick Was Killed by
an Electric Car.

A sad accident occurred on the
line of the D. Y. A. A. & J. in Lima
Wednesday morning, May 23, by
which Mrs. Godfrey Luick lost her

life. She went over to the mail box

which is placed at the corner of

Al-

HOLMES & WALKER,
“We Treat You Right.’

«

%
«

t

i
%

%

Midsummer Millinery
In Tuscans and
other Novelties.

* Have a splendid assortment to which we invite your inspection. 

i MILLER SISTERS. \

«iv.i r.i xti:  xtimn k a* k »

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are paying the highest

market price for

See us sellbefore you| your clip. I*, »

S OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE 1

North of M. C. R. R.

Bill B.ILL o^ACON, Manager.
imizm i'A pus iiTiuwi ̂

Advertise in the Herald.

meetings that the cluli has had this
season. The dinner was bountiful
and appetizing, the company brimful

of good humor, and the host and
hostess assiduous in their endeavors

to make everybody comfortable and

at home. During the dinner
hour Miss Mamie Clark gave a num-
ber of bright selections on the piano.

President Everett and Vice Presi-

dent Lightlmll were both unavoid-

ably absent, so ex- President Geo. K.

Chapman presided over the afternoon
session. The meeting opened with

prayer by Rev. P. M. McKay. A
pretty selection of instrumental mu-
sic 6y .Miss .Mamie Clark fb/iuwetf.

A well written and full report of
a meeting of the N'orvell Farmers’

Club was read by Mrs. 11. Lightlmll.

The farmers in that section evident-

ly take a great interest in their club.

“Good neighbors and how to keep

them” was o|tened by John K. Wul-
trous. He advocated the thorough

application of the gulden rule “Do
unto others us you would he done
by,” the performance of little deeds

of kindness, and wot trying to pick a

fuss over small matters as good ways

to make good neighbors and keep
them.

In the discussion that followed
Mrs. Emma Boynton suggested the
cultivation of the spirit of bear and

forbear. The habit of disputing is

not conducive to neighborly feelings.

Men meet and dispute hotly over a
tiling and are just as good friends as

ever the next time they meet, but

women cannot do so. Uev. G. W.
Gordon thought some people do not
know what the golden rule is. If he

owned half an acre of ground he
would have a fence around it. Some
neighbors are easier to get along

with than others. Rev. K. K. Caster,

N. II. Cook and T. E. Wood added
their quota to the discussion, the lat-

ter in a humorous vein which pro-
voked many smiles.

Mrs. Frank Storms gave an excel-

lent recitation and Miss Renalloedcl

played a piano selection very pret-

tily.

“Small fruits and gardens on the
farm,” was the topic assigned to A.

W. Chapman. These were some-
thing everybody could have if they

only took the time and trouble.

Rev. P. M. McKay thought there
was too little attention given to the

garden on the farm and that it was

left to the women to take care of
them. Train the boys to like the
garden and thus create in them an
interest in the farm. N. II. Cook
disputed the statement that in this

section the women of the farms did
the work in the gardens. John F.
Waltrous takes great pride in his
garden and invited the members to
come out uml see it and partake of
its contents next month. Rev. G.
W. Gordon and T. E. Wood ugain
took a hand in the discussion, but

the latter was evidently willing that

his neighbors should grow the gar-
den crops and he would help “raise”

them.

After a humorous reading by Mrs.

H. Lightlmll the meeting closed
with the singing of “America.”

The next meeting of the club will
be held Saturday, June 11, place to
be announced later.

Man’s Unreasonableness

is often as great uk woman’s, but Tlios. 8.

Austin, ninungrrof the “RepubUcnn,'’ of

Leavenworth, Ind., was not unreasonable

when lie refused to allow the doctors to

operate on his wife for female trouble.

“Instead," he says, “we concluded to try
Electric Ritters. My wife was then so
sick she could hardly leave her bed and
five (5) physicians hud failed to relieve
her. After taking Electric Bitters she

was perfectly cured and can now perform
alt her household duties.” Guaranteed by

Rank Drug Store; price oOe.

their home, where Luiek’s waiting
r khu is located, to get thu mail, hav-

ing to cross the track to go to the
box. As she was returning a large
gun bonnet that ohe wore prevented
her seeing the westbound limited

car, due in Chelsea at 10:59 a. in.,
that was rapidly approaching her
down the hill, ami being rather deaf

she did not hear the clanging of the

be!!.

Motorman Warren Bury tried
to slop liis cur so it would not hit

her, and did succeed in stopping it

within half its length, hut it was too

late uml the fender of the car struck

Mrs. I. nick on tin* left bg, break lag

both bones midway between the knee

ami ankle. This threw her on the
fender with such force that the base

of the skull struck the ear and was

fractured just back of the left ear

and her left collar bone was broken.

Death must have been instantaneous.

Her husband, who was sitting on the

porch of the house, saw the whole

sad occurrence.

Mrs. Luick was 72 years of age.

Besides her husband she leaves one

son, Henry Luick, and one daugh-
ter, M ra. Staebler.

IS STILL ON THE LIST.

Chelsea High School StiU Approved

by the U. of M.

A rumor having been current that

the Chelsea high school had been
taken from the approved list of the

University of Michigan, the Herald

has been requested to publish the

following letter, which shows that
pupils from this school will still be

admitted to the university on diplo-
mas granted here.

Aim Arbor, May 17. 1905.
Mr. F. E. Wilcox,

Clu-lsea, Michigan:

Dear Sir. — I take pleasure in informing

you that the Committee ou Diploma
Schools lias placed yonr high school on

mir approved list for this year and the two

following years. Yours truly,
J. R. Anokix.

Will BC a Fine Concert.

The University Orchestra wiil give

a concert in the M. K. church Friday

evening, May 2G. The orchestra is
composed of 40 fine musicians. It is

conducted by Henri Ern, who re-
ceived such a great ovation at the
May Festival, and who will play three

solos on the violin. Mr. Ern is one
of America’s greatest players and his

performance alone will be worth the

price of admission. Miss Leliu Far-

lin will sing several solos, including

the celebrated “Jewel Song” from
the opera “Faust” The orchestra
will play several numbers and will
present a program pleasing to every-

one. They will perform Beethoven’s

First Symphony. The symphony is
divided into four parts and is full of

beautiful melody. This organization

is about os large as the famous The-

odore Thomas Orchestra, and our
townspeople are fortunate in being

able to hear them at such a low
price. Admission: Adults, 25 cents;

children, 15 cents.

School Report.

Report of school in District No.

11, Lyndon, for the month ending
May 12. The following have an
average standing of 95: Irene Clark;

90: Hattie Stofer, Gertrude Clark,
Bernice Barton, Gladys, lleen, Mar-

garet and Lawrence Shanahan. Hol-

land McKune, Irene and Gertrude
Clark did not misspell a word in
written spelling during the mouth,

Hattie Stofer and Raymond McKune
missing but one.

Margaret Young, Teacher.

Have You Ever

tried the one cent per mile excursions on

IbC Jackson vt Baltic Greek Traction Co.?

Every Sunday. Cool; clean, comfortable.
No other line like it. 41 tf

Do You Know
That you can got tho

host 25c. Coifoo in

Chelsea at our store?

If yot) don’t know it wc can con-
vince you. Ask for a sample.

We Want Yew Eggs,

and we arc always paying the high-

est market price for them.

WE ARE SELLING:

3 cans good Peas 25c

3 caus good Corn 25c

3 cans good String Beans 25c

3 cans good Tomatoes 25e
L5 f6s Schumacher s Roffetf Oats 25o

Banner Oats, per package,

A large bottle of Olives at

A large bottle of Catsup at

Finest large waxy Lemons, iht

dozen,

Finest Prunes, 3 lbs for

Try Us on Teas.

V.

NUMBER 41

MoOOLUAN, M. 1).,
1

Phyaici&a and Surgeon.
Otlicc: Corner Main unit Bark strocts; res-
ilience Orchard sin-et, Cln lKca, Mlcli.

I’lione No. 114. Two rings lor tinuso.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
OlBco hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 ami

7 to 8 p. m.
Olticc hi Hatch block. Rchlilciiru on

South strci-l.

pALMKU & GUIDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Rnfln-y’s Tailor 8loro, Kail

Mobile Sin-el, Chelsea.

J_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
SiKicinltU-s — Diseases of the uosu, throat

eye and Knr.
Office Hours— 10to 12ami 2 to5. Office

in the Ntciiibnch block, upstuiis.

25c

15c

10c

20c

25c

Everything you want in Confection-

ery at aff prices.

3 lbs cleaned Currants 25c
3 lbs cleaned Raisins 25c
3 lbs Tapioca 25c

3 lbs Beat Rice 25c

Yours for Quality and Prices,

mm i mel
Tho Homo of VIlTOL.

When in Want

6R0CERIES

Oranges, Iamhoiis,

Bananas, Pine Apples,

Lettuce, Radishes,

Candy ami Sweet Goods.

TEE BEST BREAD MADE

AT

J. s. cm:
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAHBERLnr,

JQU. A. L. 8TEGKR,

Dentist.

Office over the Kcmpf Rank. Chelsea.

A.T Tin: nm. K oi

Dr. H. H. Avery
Vow will Uml only up-to-datn moitaoiU UM«l,ao
eontpnnlnl by Ihi- luin'b noedrj ccpt-rlcnuu that
cmwouml hrithre work n-nulrtis
Prices a* tvusoimblc as first class work can

be ilon**.
UIHce over lUftrey’s Tailor Sbnii.

igTIVERS «fc KALMBAOH, '

Attomoys-at-Lav.
General law piscllce in all courts. No-

tary public In office. Phone No. 63.
Office over Kcmpf Rank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Clidhcn, Mich.

r|M:K.\ BU LL & WITH FKKLL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office In the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBuli, Chelaca, Mich.
R. U. TURN lllil.l., II. D. WITIIKKKI.L.

JpARKKi: & BECKWITH,

Real Estato Dealers.
Money to Loan. LUe uml Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempt Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats nil diseuses of domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.
STAY FAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
und Emhalmors.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Chelsea , Mich.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of Amerieu,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ini's of each month at their hall in the
Stuffiiu block.

QEO. EDER.

The P&rlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to biud

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, purl of your
patronage.

r\\AVK LODGE, No. 15G, F. A
KJ a. M.
Regular Meeting* for 1905
Jan. 17. Feb. 14. dlarch 14, April 18.

May 16, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Kept.
13, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
aud election of officers Dec. S.

C. W. Mahoney, Secretary.

Expert Auctioneer CIm IM M.
l>t:\TF.K, MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything nn earth. Years of experience
uml reasonable pi ices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Midi., or left at

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 33, free.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
face curtains. Send Ihetn to the

CHELSEA STEAM LADNDRY Finest : Candies
and we will make them look like new. . , ,

Satisfaction guaranteed. of all kinds always in stock.
W. E. SNYDER, Pioprietor.

VU I  W* quickly nn<! perm ancotlv cured
1 1 k ni homo. «: trilling cos: vri:h-U dunecr "! iernii: ‘ Salvo

“ " ^ absolutely cures. AS .imt JOc.
| All tUujrKista. Hermit Kumcily C*>., Chicago.

Caspary’a is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh aud good.

Bread, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Buffs,

Maecaroons and Lady Fingers.



BANK DRUG STORE, Chelsea,

18 - DAYS ONLY
55 We

Beginning SATURDAY, MAY 27th, and closing SATURDAY, JUNE 17th, we are going to sell goods regardless of first cost. Last
February we made S. C, Stimson an offer on the Bank Drug Store stock of goods which was accepted. The price paid enables us to sel
the stock at a discount and still make a profit. At that time we started in to remodel the salesrooms and thoroughly clean house-

This we have done and are now prepared to conduct

Ire

I^aw

which will be one of the strong features of this store.

Our Bargain Department
(in connection with our Wall Paper Department, second floor) is at the front in this sale with many very desirable ai tides.

All articles on our 50c Counter for 18 days,

38 Cents.

All articles on our 25c Counter for 18 days,

19 Cents.

All articles on our 10c Counter for 18 days,

7 Cents.

All articles on our 5c Counter for 18 days,

3 Cents.

All Article* on our IBar^ain Medicine and Drug;
Counter, second floor, »t just 1-2 regular prices. All goods on this
counter warranted pure and in no way damaged, except the outside

wrappers. Think ot it —
$1.00 articles for 50c. 50c articles for Wtc. 2oc articles for l£jc.

Genuine English Semi- Porcelain Toilet Set#, $0.00 values for

Genuine English Semi- Porcelain Toilet Sets, $0.7.0 values for

6-piece Decorated Toilet Sets at

G-piece White Toilet Sets at

*6.75
5.06
1.38
08c

All Vase Lamps at 1-4 Off Regular Prices.

Plain White Teacups and Saucers at 38c per set of six
Drinking Glasses, regular 30c a dozen kind, at 1 8c a dozen
Large White Flutter, 76c values, at 30c each
100-piece Decorated Dinner Seta for *5.08 each
All Framed Pictures at 1-3 off regular marked prices.

All Gold Hinge, Pins, Glmins, Dockets, Charms, Waist Sets, Huttons, etc.,

and all Jewelry on our Bargain Counter, second floor, at 1-2 off regu-

lar marked prices.
1,000 cakes good Soap, assorted kinds, at 3c per cake
All Perfumes in our Bargain Department at 1-2 regular marked prices.

There are some good ones in this lot.

All Purses and Shopping Bags in our Bargain Department (second floor)

at 1-2 oil’ regular marked price.

All Tablets, Writing Paper, Envelopes, Box Paper and Stationery in our
Bargain Department at 1-2 off regular marked price.

All Dolls, Games and Child’s Books in our Bargain Department at 1-2 off

regular marked price.

Hammocks from 98c up. We have a fine line of good ones.

Buy Here and Keep Half Your Money
All Goods Warranted as Represented.

All Copyright Books in our Bargain Department at 1*2 off regular marked

price.

4-hall Croquet Sets, per set

8-ball Croquet Sets, *>8c per set

See our line of German White Enamel Ware.
All Silverware in our Bargain Department at 1-4 off regular marked price.
All Clocks in our Bargain Department at 1*3 off regular marked price.

All Clocks warranted to run and keep correct time.

Wall Paper, Room Mouldings, Card Rails and Plate Rails

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GROCERIES.
To close out certain lines we shall during this sale offer some extreme-

ly low prices in this department

300 pounds best Tea Dust at

100 pounds Fancy Japan Tea at

200 pounds good Japan Tea at

500 pounds good Roasted Coffee at

Large packages Rolled Oats, 25c value, at

Noxall Baking Powder.

Fruit Jar Salt (table).

Dirge bottles Salad Dressing.

10c* per pound
38c per pound
93c per i>ound
1 3c per pound
17c per pound

Best English Bath Brick, at

Rosin Washing Powder, 5c size, at

La Besta Washing Powder,

Jug Mustard, large size,

Milk Mug Mustard, 10c size,
Bulk Starch,

Parlor Matches,

Clothes Pins.

Large bottles Bluing, i>er bottle,

10 pounds Rice for

Large bottles Ketchup,

Hnyler’s Cocoa, 15c size, at

Evaporated Cream, 10c size, at

Roberts’ Cream Chocolate, 25c size, at

Corn Starch,

Nonesuch Condensed Soups,
Canned Corn, Peas, Beans and Tomatoes,

Canned Pumpkin,
Canned Salmon,
Baked Beans, large cans.

Ac ̂
3 c u pack-Jf

2 packages for “
5c ^
6c

C pounds for ^
3G boxes for W

i*#
7c per bofi

lie per pack*.
8c per ®*

1 7c per pack* ^

5c per pack*
7c per pack*
3 cans for 3*'*

7c Fr j
2 cans for *
2 cans forisaKeu weans, targe can*, * -j -

Canned Peaches, Cherries, Plums and Pears, large 25c cans, 17c per^

Cigars and Tobacco
John Bright Cigars,

Cremo Cigars,

8 for 25c

7 for 25c

3 plugs Tobacco (any plug) for

Chewing Tobacco, regular 40c kind.

Smoking Tobacco,

Havana Ribbon Cigars, 8 for

San Felice Cigars, 7 for

39c per l*'^
19c perpo

_ __ ^

You will have Money Left and Change Coming Your Way after Buying Goods Here

Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries, Fishing Tackle and Baseball Goods
at the right prices.

L. T. FREEMAN. Chelsea. Mich
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Tom W. M inoat, Pu».

CHKLSEA, _ _ Midi If. AN

That machine that stretches a ahort
in no offers; nothing lo the inau who Ik
••KhorL"

A Tonne-ssi'o wonmn ato a $i*0 bill.
That was u good way to keei» from
d pending It

"We demaml auffrage." H.iyn
zotnxLvps. "Well, suffer and
blanked/1 say the autocrats.

NEWS OF 

MICHIGAN

THE AD VALOREM LAW IS
VALID AND THE RAIL-
ROADS MUST PAY

TAXES.

Tunneling For Detroit.

Anttral construction work on the j

Michigan Central tunnel tinder the j

Detroit river will begin within 90 )

days. *nv> entrance to ilio tunnel on
the Detroit side will be at a point be-
tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth

! streets, and the terminus on the Cana
j diaii aide will be at Sandwich, near
1 I /Assumption Catholic church. There
j will be two tunnels, running parallel ;
and having a space of either 30 or 35 !

feet between them. Thq line of the j

j tunnels will be almost straight across;
; the river Topographically, It Is 10 i__ j degrees south of east The length j

. ..... . en.uk » linseball s»m. OVER FOUR MILLIONS OF OOL- ; Jte.' !

In Troy the other day. but as usual. LARS MUST DE PAID IN- J un<, a half years to complete the work,
the umptro escaped. TO STATE TREASURY. necordlng to Chief Engineer W. 8.__ I Kinnear of the Michigan Central, whohe ~ ' is In full Charge of the ‘tunnel work,

bo PERE MARQUETTE ROAD SUF- j j,, ,.osl wn| iH. $7,500,000, including
FERS HEAVY LOSS AT ! the costly electrical equipment and ex

MUSKEGON BY FIRE.

STRIKE

ON

IS

AGAIN
LABOR WAR IN CHICAGO
TO BE RESUMED ON A

LARGER SCALE.

PLANS FOR PEACE WRECKED BY
REFUSAL TO REINSTATE

EXPRESS MEN.

FEARS OF WILD SCENES OF
ORDER WILL CAUSE A
CALL FOR TROOPS.

DIS

The king of tho Helglani Is hunting 1 --
for n wife. Here is a chance for an By an opinion htuided down by Judge
American heiress to buy a queenahlp. j. Wauty. in the United Stales

court this afternoon, the stale of Mle.hl-

tensivo entrances. instead of peaceful conditions somu , rT7,i * ruti ¥-11 1 rti confidently predicted Saturday, Chlcn-> It L1 X PAT t \V,W S !»° will entar now on the most wlde-
DiV1 liJ OLA 1 Id ITl-Mt D al,r,,a<l glrlke of p.amstera In Its his

 - — lory. Involving before the week Is
Because one clerk of Durand kept ended 10.000 additional drivers and re

WORTH REMEMBERING.

There are three entirely different
kinds of ingredients used In makinp
the three different varieties of baking
powders on tho market, vl«: — (1) Min-
eral-Acid or Alum. (2) Bone-Acid or
Phosphate, and (3) Cream of Tartar
made from grapes. It Is important-
from tho standpoint of health, to
know something about these Ingredi-
ents, and which kind Is used In your
baking powder.

(1) Mineral Acid, or Alum, Is madP
from n kind of clay. This is niiseil
with diluted oil of vitriol and fron'
tills solution a product is obtained
which Is alum. Alum is cheap; costs

A Pennsylvania club has admitted jgan w,Bg u >. weeping victory over the i no cash book It has been decided to HUit|nR In disorders which Sheriff Bar- ’ t,?™) !-'
a horse to membership. That's noth- twenty-eight railway comimnles which | audit the village books.
Ing: there are asses in almost *very ; ol)|l01J(>ll |n the courts the collection ofchib. ; tuxes under the ml valorem art of l‘J01.

Only one road, th-* Grand Trunk Is ex-
Tho Pldladrlphia sheep that butted Cepted in tnu decWon. and the exeep-

Its benefactor is supposed to have es- tion is mndo under an old territorial
after the 1 act ofl&M.

In more money value up to date tile
raped from Wall street
shearing.

rott believes will make necessary the
The Kalamazoo river has risen two early calling out of state troops. The

fei-t since Sunday and 2u houses on sudden change from probable peace to
the cast aide of the city are surround- declared war came at the riieeting
ed by water. Saturday night of the teamsters' Joint

The Northern Lumber Co., owning foundl- th" browsed peace
20,000 acres of land and capitalized “-rms were discussed fro . S o clock
at >300,000. will be one of the big t„. i »<>» > nearly ™Wn ffht. wUh ho fin

ca^m^hvdlVmtHHi and the prec- j nont w»h headquarter ̂ n to cont.tiue the strike and
The boys wouldn’t proteat If the ^hnt that Is Involved Marquette.

_ , , ways of the whole country and every
fu^t b top toward realizing the Idefti stHU) anil miinit.||).v| goverumeat.
of ‘a noiseless bourth were to cut u was f,u, (.]aj|n <)f j,,,. raliway8 that
out the orations. i j|u. a,| valorem act was In violu-------- i tion of the foultcentli amendment
When Pat Crowe llnally settles with ; of the federal coustltmion, and that

tho law he should lake up advertising j they wen: being discriminated against

as a profession. He understands the
business to perfection.

The mind, like the body, needs ex-
ercise. When a woman saya a few
things to her husband she is merely
doing menial calisthenics.

In cause the general property of the
at ate, under the general tax law, was
undervtdm u.

In his opinion Judge Wnuty places
a negative answer to i uch mid all -if
these principal clihiis of the railways,
lie gives negative answers to these
questions even in tho case of the

Two hours before a house on one

spread It to all teaming industries In
support of the express drivers. All
peace negotiations were declared off

of A. H. ('ullen’s farms In Richfield j jha teamsters determined lo push
was burned to tho ground from a d9* ! the strike agresslrely, continuing it un-
fective chimney, the Insurance policy tu tjie exi)rB8a companies agreed to
of $500 on It, went into effect. take buck their drivers. All other stip-
Altbough local Seventh Day Adven- I illations of the employers were agreed

Hats will have nothing to say In re- ! to, but the peace program was cast
gard to the matter. It Is rumored the i aside rather than leave the express
general conference In session In Was’i | drivers to a lone light, unsupported by

THE LEGISLATURE.
The Michigan Central won a partial

victory in the house Monday night in
its light against the Browri bill to an
thorixe tho attorney geneial to ex-
amine books, papers and documents in
the custody of the railroads when the
state is in litigation with them. Last
week, after Deputy Attorney-General
Chase told the house Judiciary com-
mittee that the state would dismiss tho
suit against the Michigan Central to
collect $l.-lii(i, tmo In back taxes which
are claimed by reason of alleged fraud-
ulent repbrts of the road. If the legisla-
ture did not pass the bill, tin- commit-
tee decided to report favorably. When _____ ___ ____
the report was presented lit the house , nj>ol|t two cents a pound, and baklof
Hep. Hculd. of Kent, moved that the j |>01rdcr ma4o wl,h UUs Mineral Acid

sella from 10 to 25c. n pound.
(2) Bone-Arid, or Phosphate, Is tl*

basis of phosphate baking powders
and the process Is fully described lo
the patents Issued to n large manufac-
turer of a phosphate powder. The U-
S. Patent Office Report gives a full
and exact description, but tho follotf-
iug extract is enough:

Robinson, Stroud. Thomas, Turner, “Burned bones, after being ground.
Walker, Speukifr Master. are put into freshly diluted oil of vit-

riol and with continual stirring and
Two weeks more of legislative work. in ti,e following proportion." etc.

That Is the way Speaker Master and i .... ....
President Pro Tent. Glasgow, of the j I-rora this Bone-Acid phosphate bak*
senate, figured it out after a confer- ! Ing powders are made; such powder*
once. This will bring the cessation of , sell from 20 to 30 cents a pound,
business June 2, and the final adjourn- j (3) Cream of Tartar exists In all

mont June it. the additional week being rjp0 grapes, and Hows with the Julc*
for the speaker, the lleutenant-gover- from the press In the manufacture of
nor and the governor to sign bills. j w,ne. Afler lho W|ne u drawn off th«
The state printer is far behind n hls tarIar ,8 scraped from the cask, bo*

work, nut Speaker Master says tut . , , . .

arrangement will be made to provide ‘ and ®r>8,nls of Cr'^
additional help in the printing office. ! ^ Tartar, white and very pure, sep-

rules be suspended and the hill placed
on Its Immediate passage. But when
it eaute to a line up there were 26 who
stood with them, enough to defeat
Heald's motion. Those who voted
against tho motion to suspend the rules
were Bailie Byrns, Double, Dunstan,
Kichhorn. Galbraith, Gordon. Hanlon,
Herkimer, Higgins, Ivory, S. H. Kelley,
J. II. Knight. McAuley, McCracken,

iugtou Is contemplating further trans-
fer*.

In the case of Glen Morse, of Owos-
so, vs. the Grand Trunk railway, to
recover damages for the death of his
little son, struck by a Grand Trunk

Committees of both house and senate
are still choked up with bills, and there
Is a wild scramble among members and
senators to secure reports and action
on pet measures. But It will be no

rate and are collected. It differs lr-
no respect from tho form In which R
originally existed In the grape. Cres®
of Tartar, then, while the most expen-
sive. is the only- Ingredient tho1

Grand Trunk, but the Grand Trunk— or
“Every man," says John Burroughs. : as It is given in the Individual case, j train a year ago, the jury rendered a

“has his favorite hind.” Which may. I the Detroit, Grand Haven & Ml) watt- j verdict for $f,500.
In a large measure, explain the gen-, ke.-def-u-o Isalsoutad.-on U.el^U, i i. * , of an act passed in 1634. It appears, ac-
eral popularity of swallows. the judge's finding, that the

! j.tesent Detroit, Grand Haven & Mil-
lt is well enough to bo sure you a.o watt see company is a successor of the

right, but you w ill ho a w hole lot j old Detroit & Pontiac Railway com-
more comfortable if you don't insist I pahy, and that It succeeds therefore to
on convincing other people of It.— the old act. by which the tax assess-j.noj. , ment Is limited to an amount nqt In

________ _ ! excess of 1 per cent of Its capital
__ , ' .. ,    stock. The court finds in this regard
TL.-u New Aorlc doctot who hinks liat tho U(1 vu]orem act 0f j-mi docs

the allied teaming organizations.
Sheriff Barrett said after bring in-

formed of the action of the teamsters'
joint council: “it. simply means that
tho troops will hi ve to be called. We

"ave .. ..... . ‘ynss.'wr -“iS ^
great inconvenience to the public if BhouId be used in a baking powder t°
several hundred «»f these measures are act |jpon tho BO<,a( as lts wholesouHf

, » t-
peace with and every ottft

trv never before attempted •iiivwhcre a,.^d> Vf ,n®n »triL . i jlq„or wui find their way on the '.powders Relllng from 10 to 25 cents Jtry never beforp aUempted any | all thc ^ rlol|ug (hat t.utaUB. j ^ i i oi Uou ^ ^ ^ of MineraI.Acldi:

liquor bill is practically dead. those selling from 20 to 30 cents f
• -- Bone- Acid: and those from 40 to 6$

Senator Mills introduced a bill in- centii or crcam Qi Tartar made fro®
creasing the state board of agriculture

else. A saw mill will be built to take it wU1 be out of ,hu ,,t,0!Jtion for Us to

women are less graceful than nien no( t|iu 0jd ai*t „i„i tho injunc-

has probably been confining his ob ; tion against the auditor-general prayed
nervations to women who wear French for In the Grand Trunk bill is granted,heels. The cases will probably be carried-- j to' the United States supremo court.

All the gambling resorts in Butte.! The following are the roads that
Mont , have been closed, and some

care of the driftwood along the shore
and a launch will patrol the section
to pick up tho wood.

James Monk, a 17-year-old youth
who has been working in a Saginaw
mill, has been complaining of ear
ache and dizziness, caused by the
noises In the mill, and has finally be-
come violently insane.
Secretary E. C. Cotton, of the Y. M.

C. A. at Battle Creek, has tendered hls

handle the trouble without aid from
the military. As soon as the strike
spreads, I will be compelled to ask
the governor of the state for aid addlnK oue M0W member, who shall . gral,( "
have done all that I am able to do and 1

the prospect now Is that the thing will
go away beyond the powers of tny of-
fice/’

Ready for Troops.

Despite peace conferences Tuesday,

hopeful peoplo believe that in time

resignation. He took up the work here . active preparations were under way lu
when the association was practically j Chicago for the possible ordering out
broken up, and now it owns a build- of troops to keep down a wave of riot-

look part in the light to break the ad jllR valued at 160,060. | ing which it was feared might come,
v»l,.rc„. t,x f-Vntnil; tll, ,k.ntll o( „ bol0u,or un* ,» » •>» '“S^ “SJSjtS
Detroit k- Mackinac; Chicago & North-

come from the upper peninsula.
The Duncan bill providing for the j

Inspection *of swinging scaffolds was :

RICH REWARD FOR SAILORS-

killed in committee of the whole. All
after the enacting clause was stricken
out.

Senator Kane introduced a bill

which extends the time in which
claims for cheep killed by dogs in vll- . .

luges and townships can be collected sailors in times past have brou«
from one to three years. • Ereat fortunes borne after their
The senate and house passed under j cessful cruises. In the war with H‘

Immense Treasures Captured by
Lsh From Spaniards.

Sea battles at tho present time
not result In such great rewards ̂
prize money as formerly. EogWs,

broil?1"

the camp may become as moral **| Wt.Blt.rn; Voiedo, Saginaw & Musk t- j Calltornia. B. I- Prior and Mrs. Har-
N.-w York. gon; St. Clair Tunnel Co.; Michigan ! JSfJtoomUe. of lekonsha, receive

Air Line Co.; Grand Trunk Western; I ̂ l0*000 oach- T1"' 081010 was va,uo<1
According to Angela Morgan a worn- Ann Arbor; Cincinnati, Saginaw f a' M0O.OO0, and was divided bttwttn waR in rt.adjnuS8 to ,mt soldiers

tm's kiss Is worth fifty of a man's. Mackinaw; Chicago. Detroit & Can j *u *“>pnews and nieces. I on the streets In the ahortest possible
And how wasteful of this wealth the adu; Grand Trunk; Munlsiug; Lake : It Is estimate:! the cost of the new tlmu>
dear creatnrcs are when they meet Bupcrlor & Ishpeining; Marquette & ! artillery equipment will amount to _______
each other' Southeastern: Chicago, Milwaukee A : $15.(100. New khaki uniforms have oecii ; Hay's Retirement.

St. Paul; Sault Ste. Marie Bridge Co.; ordered for Hie national guard, which, . Mineral Range; Dulutn. South Shore At
i anny Rice, tho actress, has aecured . Atl.tmic. lJ( lro„. c;raml Haven Ai

a divorce. It n ay be ungaUnnt toj Milwuukop; ,Vrt. .Mar,t,u tIo; Pontiac,
mention . ‘•uch a thing, but Isn’t Fanny ; Oxford & Northern; illnneapcdls, St.
Rice getting rather well along In Paul A Sault Sts. Marie; Gogebic &
years to risk it? , Montreal River; Manistee & North-

--------- - ! eastern; Copper Range; Escannba &
That Portland (Me.) automobile ! Lake Superior; Grand Rapids A- Indi-

which ran alone and jumped over n apn: w licousin «A Mtchigan, and Lake
precipice lo destructloa must have!*?0'" & Muhl|M_bo«Ui^n.

are to be ready for them before the ^ ^ but lwo chRnB08 ln the
em.tmpmeu at Ladmgton. cabinet within tho next few months.

Five men boarded a Pacific express j Hav, according to this ihforma-
ou the Michigan Central at n little sta- non. Is to retire as secretary ol suit*
tion cast of Albion at 2 o’clock in the and j>uu| Morton as secretary of the
morning and robbed the sleeping pas- j navy. In spite of the repeated reports
sengers of their valuables. One bobo j ()iat Mr. Hay would relinquish the
has been arrested on suspicion. | state department portfolio, consider*;
George Rice, of Battle Creek, a j able surprise is felt at this latest ap-

crippled street car employe, tied a i parently authentic news, for the rea-
son that the denials from his friends
have been most positive. It Is believed-

labor disturbances have generally been , suspension of the rules Senator Fran- | land. 1651-1654, English ships are
of a savage character. Adjt. Gen. Scott i ds's bill incorporating the village of to have taken 1,700 prizes, worth $ ,

was in Chicago from Springfield under Belleville, in Van Buren township. [ ooO.OOO. In 1657 the Spaniards load*1'
orders from Gov. Deneen and every- Wayne county. ; British sailors with treasure. Tb*}

The Seiiate passed Senator H.iynk-n's FeJle(1 tWu ol ,ho s B,sh Kaiie0u6 F
amendment giving tne railroad com- ,, , i ih*{
mission power to order electric rail- ; richly laden with gold aud J^els tn
ways to erect fences along their right 1L l‘“olc thirty-eight wagons to
of way and to construct proper farm ! the treasure from Portsmouth to *- _
crossings. The 'measure was given im-
mediate effect.
Theodore .1. Wool, representing the

Jamestown. Va.. tri-ccntcnnlal cxitoai

From a high source it is learned that

bad an awful record of casualties Eleven Locomotives Burned. i strap to a beam in th.- barn and was
upon Its. conscience. , „ going to lumg himself when discovered

Tim name that has- booh given to le**t lhan '1“rK® ,Vr® M‘“- ! wre^ltuf rehrSuris Ib-^onffimt.’’ “ I ShJsSs'he has dmermined to stepnu 'i**nK tiiat n.is in <.n gn. n qt,(l,a roundhouse in Muskegon was. ' , ‘ . I out of public life in order to avert
the new orchid which has Just won a completely destroyed, together with 11 Parties in Battle Creek are engaged th gerl‘ C(mseq„lMlct.s which con-
prize in Ixmdon Is the “Brassocattle- onvlnes. The fire when discovered by In a novel hut profitable Industry. It uau,;(, activity might result in. That
yadlgbynn.isoliroderaetnnkervillo/’ It nvo switchmen was but a small blaze i is tho shipping of watercress to Chi jjav whilo improved In health, is
lookr, like a rollege yell. on thc north side of the building. The cago. D.-t roil Cincinnati. Toledo and j ! .ana a w,,ll man, is admitted

------------ — ---- building was old and of a nature to I Buffalo. Battle Creek promises to be j . hl8 jntjmateSi -phero is absolutely
A Chicago alleged lemon pie. bak-'^du* excellent food for the Haunts, as noted for cress us Kalamazoo li nu int,mation us to who Is likely to

rry made, was found to consist ofj^* with •larming^ptdUy, for Celery. .succeed hi.n.
rfnr.-t! r«s-e and -'virions roil tar threatening that end of the city. It was Robert McDonald, aged 4o years,: - ---, ^ Ur-. • .. soon found Impossible to remove the while fishing in the river with a seine. : Secretary Morton Goes,
prodmis. liio i.ieago ,lin e P‘ : engines and efforia were directed Hunt St. Johns, stepped into a bole and . , . al ^ , tiic rt,nor. 0f ! . ... _ ,

***** ucaoutc 1 1 KJkil i -

don. In 1761 came tho historic cj'7
turo of the Hermione, tho Span'
treasure ship from Lima. The adm

, , and captains received as their sb*?
tion of 1907, made a lengthy appeal $32Bf0uo apiece, the lieutenants
y eslcrday to Gov. Warner aud a large 00 , about $20.11^
number of legislators for an appropria- "^rtt,lt V e onV7.i.-
tion by Michigan for state represeata- p^ltJ officer8 ,,€'arl> ^10:Llu a o*

the common seamen $2,u00 eacn.
arriving at Portsmouth tho sea®1
bought up all the watches in the l ls

and fried them over the galley fir®*

Too Much Meat.
Physicians insist that after rcacbl,“

the ago of 40 the majority of
and women cat much more meat U®'
is gtKid for them. This is hard ujr!

tion at Hie exiia-dtion.
The senate under suspension of the

rules passed a bill introduced by Sen-
ator Llnsley authorizing the state
board of agriculture to grant a site to
the United States government on the
grounds of the Agricultural College, on
which to erect a postotficc and weath-
er observatory.
Representative Balllie’s hill, which

would enable the city of Saginaw to
those accustomed to eating too m11'

f:

the delinquent iist, Ih full payment for (fond of it, but it Is said that a L'1

compromise ihc payment of delinquent those accustomcu 19 eaung 100
city taxes by persons whose land is on j of that staple article of diet, and •

the return of their property, was
j passed by the senate by a vote of 22
to S on third reading.

- ---- - -- - - | not enough engines with steam »p to j nossed thc disaster, but were unable to
Perluips tho court which decided I do the work, and volunteers with crow- | rescue him.

that milliners are not "‘artists” never j bars got many valuable cars out of j j (j0,.d0M> aRed 22. of Chase.
bad occasion to inspect the thorough- j danger. The lire will he a serious blow wj{], j,,., babe in her anus and her „ua .... ....................

Iv artistic work some of them can do ; Uj ‘be railroad, and crlpide trade, as j ume brother by her side, was struck jr|ct attorney at Albuquerque. N. M.,
with pen and Ink on a plain, ordinary :'J‘ C1';;!,u'; " “t' ' i , f, in«Vw«^i!i  hy " 1Vr" Murqnotto freight engine ; be au-octed to lay the facts in the case,,nJhoad delialtely whether the roundhouse will ; and iaatanl!y killed. She had stopped ,H.fol-0 tho grand jury with a Mew to__ | be rebtiilt. as Mn.s«< gon is far away t)) pj,.^ Uj, the little boy's cap. The : Hie prosecution of officials of thc road

.from tho main offices. - ....... 1 . . _

ta Fe rebate case, lias been submitted
to tho president, and that he has ap-
proved it. The report, it is said, rec-
ommends that the United Stales dis-

!t most have been picturesque to The Ion U various from I , K"'“yon°'
see Gen. Linovltoji going down the i $100,009 lo 5200,000, In ’b0 l,bel <•««' of ‘be I ent water -| Morton, baling been the traffic man
line.*' of his headquarters troops and
saluting each toldier with an Easter
Mss. Gen. Grant never did anything
like that.

New Tax Commission.
The attack of Rep. Benton, of

Wayne, on the present tax commis-
sioners last week has borne fruit. The

A man in Sedalia. Mo., wants a dl- j Lovell bill provides that the com mis-

«*» w « •>'» **<“«' i aa .nJl “tor th/Tm1:

! Land and Improvement Co. vs. Rev. W. ager of the road at the time the re-
! F. Jamieson, of Hart, fur an attack bate Is .said lo have been given to the

; 1906, but Benton argued for the im-
mediate bouncing of the eommlssion-tbat she chews tobacco. It must be

si tortlhlc thing for a wife to have <>rs A majority of the house stand
lo rhoose between a husband aud a W|th Ben ton on this propcsltlon, and
plug of tobacco. ; Lovell is now willing to consent to an

---- ; -- j junendmenc that the governor snail
appoint immediately the three com-
mlHSloners who are to be substituted
for the exlstigE board of Jive.

The season of tho year Is now here
when tho average school boy forgets
all hls other studies in trying to solve
lho mathematical problem of how to
steal third base without ripping the
loams In his pants.

Colorado Fuel & Iron L’o.. It is assumed
that he Is one of the officials aimed at.
Mr. Morton’s retirement from the cab-
inet, will be July 1. if the course of
events does not hasten it.

Fly olgren now faces a murder
charge, as Oscar Saar!, of Painesdale. ̂  ̂  j(jui . ................. .
b, dead from the effects of a blow ou j gnvder. Okla.. the day before the cy-
the b* ad with a beer bottle. clone that wrecked the village. As it
A $6(10,000 chemical plant Is to be es i was they were caught In a tornado

tabllshed In Bay City. 27 acres of land I and were obliged to take refuge in a
on the river front having been .selected , farm bouse, from where they saw
for the site. The building will be com- 1 many things Hying through the air.

made on the transactions of tho com
pany. the jury disagreed. The utter-
ances of the minister attracted gen-
eral attention throughout the state,
and the company claimed their bus!-
ness had been Injured. 1 - - * -----
Robert Mount, of Niles, went to Ids , Philadelphians Furious

old home at Lockport. N. Y.. last Do- The most infamous steal la the hls-

ssStsvss r
while intoxicated to Mrs. Hattie -pho franchise Is worth hundreds of
ll“U^h.' It i millions of dollars. For it the city gels

$25,000,000. This is taken on the couu-asking for a divorce from her.
Mrs. Rose Recktonwald Wilson and

her four children, of Kalamazoo, left

It is a great shock to tho census
taker to have a woman come to the.
front door and tell him calmly that
her age Is Ihe same as It was when . , , , , i ....... - ..........
he culled on a similar errand of iu. ins'ic.T July land will be ^Oxlou leci , jUBt being out of the edge of the
onirv five vears ago i in 8l?° aul 5,0 fcct ]ui!h- | storm._____ The street railway employes of Bay Henry Wells, of San Francisco.
The daughter of a wealthy English- City, at tin- instigation of National crot-sed tho continent to meet hls old

man has married her father's chunf Union officers have nsk.-d for an In j, army comrades at Coldwater at the
feur If a decent coachman is a bet- c^»Be <,r P,l>’ frora 19 :“ul •!, 1cenlH !m ; Loomis haltery reunion, held Wednesm ' hot"' to 23 cents an hour all round.' dav. A fund of $10«) was raised for u
t-*! ftnui 'ban a wor.liloss duhf . a good T1^ win probably refuse, as tablet In Military park, next to the fa-
cliauffeur ought to stack up 1'retty j ̂ . expenses for paving (hls year will
well in comparltioii with a chuiiiplsh . l)(. ]K,dVy.prince. ; Notices have been posted to an-

------- ------- nomice to the students of the unlver.s- j sword he took from the body of Lieut.
"I never took liny thing which would j jty tiiat the tultii-n fee Will be in- i Van Pelt, who commanded the buttery

affect people who were not able to j creased In the professional depart-
Hand tho loss,” pleads Defaulter incuts lo $10 per year. As there in no
Smith of Sun Francisco. A similar j em phi* money, and expenses are con

mous Loomis gun. A feature of the
reunion was the returning by Homer
Brooks, a Confederate soldier, the

plea helped Robin Hono with tho | aJjiq^!“tf a.1(,11‘ wil/ add re-

touched sheriff or Judge. i 0o" lo li'“* fUUlls uf ,,l° ,rcat,lll>-

and was killed whilo defending the
guns. Henry Nurrington was elected
president of tne battery- for the ensu-
ing year.
One does not advance far who treads

many paths.

ell pica that the city •'needs the
money." Under this lease the city pays
?l for gas for 10 years. It originally
provided for 90-cent gas the remaining
65 years, and tho only -result of the
terrific public clamor against the steal
was an amendment providing a grad-
ed price by which In the latter years
of tho franchise tho city will get gas
as low us SO cents.

port the Baird primary hill with the
recommendation that It be passed. A
f«-w amendments were made, but not
a word was said about the feature re-
quiring candidates for governor aud
lieutenant-governor to receive a plu-
rality and at least 40 per cent of the
votes cast to be the nominees. It was
understood wojl enough that the sen-
ate would not recede from the position
it had taken on that feature and use-
less discussion was avoided. The
principal change was to give more
time for canvassing boards to make
their returns between times of elect-
ing delegates and holding conventions,
by providing that nil state conven-
tions shall be held within Co days af-
ter the second Tuesday In June, in-
stead of seven days after the third
Tuesday In June, as passed by the
'senate. The conventions are to. be
called cm or before the first day of
July, instead of the first day of June,
as the senate provided.

The cruiser Relna Mercedes, cap-
tured at Santiago during the Spanish
war. has been* remodeled into n re-

ceiving ship and is stationed at New-
port. R. I.

A novel innovation has been mad'*
by the Union Pacific railroad. A phre-
noligist has been engaged to examine
the heads of all the clerks lu »he of-

self-denial will prove that the effort _
worth a trial. Do not stop It all
once— -that would he had for the £f'
rial health, but gradually reduce 1
amount, taking care to substitute
its place a good menu, which will P_
dueo the necessary amount of s"5,1
nance.

Languages of Australia.
Australia, by its reception of rep-’

<en tat Ives of many lands, has an
finltude of tongues; but your real A1’,
tralian-1>orn Is proud of tho fact l*\
among the aborigines — the bushme^
there arc relatively as many
guages as there are in India. N;*7
have a sort of relation to each oU‘v;
by means of which a man master'',
one thoroughly would have a sorl
key to several.

Back at Work Again.
Buffalo. N. Y.. May 22nd.— (sfi

da!)— Crippled by Kidney Disease -
be could not stand on his feet for j:
hours required at his trade. F- til
McLean. 90 East Ferry St., this
had to quit work entirely. Now ̂  j

back at work again and ho does
hesitate to give the credit to D*""'
Kidney Pills.
"Yes.” Mr. McLean says “I wos ‘ ;

bad, I had to quit. I could not -ct'^
on my feet for the necessary h°.\;
It was Kidney Disease l had. nr“
friend advised me to try Dodd's •

and after "• Jney Pills. I did so
six boxes am completely cured

Hces, with a view to determining their ! ‘ workiutr ns ptendily ns befo^,
.........  r.%.. F-x-tnuu 1 1-« in (.I,,,- ̂ ..51. f"1 "oraing ,lafitness for the various troubles of rail

j road work.
David M. Parry has been re-elected

King Edward is reported suffering president of the National Association
frOm a growth in his throat. uf Manufacturers, which closed its

English labor leaders nra organizing convention Thursday evening lu Allan-
a “Coxey’s antty,” to march to London ta, Ga. The convention will meet In
and make a demonstration for the tin- ! New York next year and the assoc lu-
etnployed bill. John Burns opposes tion will be incorporated in New York
the scheme. state. B. T Skinner was chosen vice-
More sleep for schoolboys was ad- ! president from Michigan,

vocated by Dr. Dyke A eland in an nd- i Leo. Flelsehman, 17, missing from
dress before tho convention of the j his New York home for a year, for
Parents' National Educational union i whom n reward of $1,600 was offered
In liondou. Eight hours was the mini- j by hls distracted parents, has been
mum for adults :.nd from nine aud a discovered serving as a cadet on board
half to ten for school boys, unless they
wanted to court insomnia and serious
nervous diseases, declared the doctor.

the naval receiving ship Franklin, off
Norfolk, Va. He says he ran away to
bo independent.

was sick. I recommend Dodd's .

to any one afflicted with Kidney 1ble." .

There Is no form of Kidney
Dodd's Kidney Pills will not c7
They always euro Bright's
lho most most advanced and «e
stage of Kidney Disease.

*4
Fine Walla In Palace.

One room at Tsarkoe, tho
p: lace near St. Petersburg, has ̂
o' lapis lazuli and a iloor of eb‘>n r,-
laid with mother-of-pearl. Anothc-^-,
walls of carved amber, and the .c
of a third aro laid thick with b

gold.



BATTLEFIELDS LITTLE CHANGED
Country Over Which Rntfed Conflicts That Made History Remains To-Day

Much as It Was In Civil War Days

THE STRANGE LAND
OF FAR-OFF AUSTRALIA

Tho battlefields of Bull Umi have
•'todergono llttlo change since the civil
war.

_ Catliarpln creek, Young’s branch.
r-’ub run and Rocky ford are still pour-
,nK Into Bull run. and that historic
'ream rolls sluggishly from the moun-
tains to Aquia creek.
There are the same open fields and

•trctches of woods shown on the topo-
graphic maps used In ISG1 ami ’ti2.

Sudloy Springs and Grovetou are no
bigger hamlets than at the time of the
battles; Centerville has rather shrunk
lhan grown, and Uaymarket, on the
•’Udloy road, which was a group of
Ibreo or four houses, has disappeared.
Manassas, from a mere hamlet at

Ibe junction of tho Orange & Alexan-
dria railroad and tho Manassas Gap
railroad, has become a small village
and is tho seat of Prince William
county, whereas nrentville had that
distinction In America's heroic age.
The bells of Sudloy meeting house

an'l Centerville church ring out every
Sunday, and old men pray there who
batoned to tho firing, saw glimpses of
lbo struggles, carried water to the
"'Winded and helped bury the dead.

which figured so conspicuously In tho
Fit*- John Porter case, is standing.
Mrs. Dogan, through whoso farm

runs tho railroad cut. where Porter,
Slgel, Reynolds and King fought to
dislodge Jackson on Aug. 30, 18C2, is
still living at Grovcton. She is 87
years old ami hearty. She likes noth-
ing better than to tell of tho rod, grim
scenes of war.
The fields in that bloody square

hounded by Centerville on tho east.
Grovcton and Gainesville on the west,
Sudloy on the north and Manassas on
the south, are ns a rule, still tilled by
the families who worked them when
Prince William and Fairfax counties
shook under tho tread of armies and
tho crash of guns.

It is believed that most of the bones
of the men slain at Blackburn's ford,
July 18. 1801; Bull Run, July 21, 1861;
Stone bridge and Gainesville, Aug. 27
mid 28, 1802. add Grovcton and Slid-
ley, Aug. 29 and 30, 1802, have been
exhumed.
Those recovered from the Federal

positions were removed to Arlington,
where many hundreds are heaped un-
der tho monument to the "Unknown,"

near the "cut," the place of greatest
slaughter, wore not given sufficient
burial. Karth was simply shoveled
over the poor corpses where they lay.

Tho Drought Make; Lil» a hotter

For Everyone -The Individual With-

ers and tho State Dominate:.

Sunny Australia is best described j LAWSON’S
ns n political hothouse. Bom-nth the

; glass of extreme democracy twenty j

! varieties of state socialism are build- j
lug. umi a dozen more have reached
their full bloom here a generation or i

. llWS OF

THE WORLI)
ATTACK ON

TRUST COMPANIES
CAUSES TWO MIL-
LION FAILURE.

MAYOR OF PHILADELPHIA OPENS
A SENSATIONAL POLIT-

ICAL WAR.

Close the Doors.

The Merchants’ Trust Company of
X* w York closed it* doors Tuesday.
The attack of Thomas W. Lawson on
the stock market and his ayaertion

The first heavy rain washed away the : Uvo in>for(. tholr du„ ,iuic ju other
earth and exposed tho remains. This ',,j,r(K ()f tjl0 World.
statement Is made on authority of . TllP c]inmt(,' |S the chief fac-
Mrs. Dogan, who. ordered from the j jor jn fashioning Australian politics,
field by Jackson’s men ns the fighting ,f Ul,,v aro advanced, it is h. cause tho
began, returned to her farm before tho jKlin |IPre j,.ls forced an early dcvelop-
retnovul of all tho wounded or the ni)»„t. t;jr|s |,en. r«ach maturity two
burial of the dead. jor three years earlier than In America
Reminders of the fighting are ever : M„d countries count by generations,

coining to light. Hunters often come . Meanwhile, perpetual summer ami
upon skeletons in woods far from the i continual sunlight are sapping Imllvl- j that ho would set u day for all de-
field. These are tho bones of men | dual energies. Kvm the American ! positnrs of certain trust companies to
who, wounded, straggled off and died, i who comes here soon finds that stu- withdraw their deposits, in bla cam-
With each spring plowing bones of ! talm-d hustling 1» a physical Impqssl- to wreck the ''system." are he-
men and horses, buckles, canteens, | bllity. Let lilm spend three or four1 ll'fved hy 'Jian>' ,0 have helped In put-
bayonets, gun barrels and buttons aro years In (lie country and he will eon mi , *'loi'’hanU 1 rust Co. out of

...... ...... . "ou“,i »7» - 2*'ri "•u"""r “'."t ' ....... , '"rr STUSs s " roSf is
houses are big piles of solid shot and hour day and the early closing of OWC(, (1,.,M);iU rH nboUt sj/mo.boO, An! John D. Rockefeller has given $1 •
broken shell. Iona of this hattleflelu ,’i be winter Is only another Oj,am|llftljon of t|u. company’s affairs] ooo tn "tainted money" to aid «u evaii
iron have been collected and sold ns summer— cooler. It Is true, but not cold was made by the state banking do
scrap-iron. Nearly every farmer in j enough to be invigorating. purtment on December 23 last The
tho neighborhood has a collection of So it is that, beneath the Australian ! report of the state hanking depart-
swords, guns and bayonets gathered sun. the Individual withers and the , ment showed that tin- company’s book
from the field. state is more and more. It seems; surplus of fl.198,737 had T>een reduced
When the Grovcton monument was right Hint the state should take risks *’•> ‘l"* examiners to $t,u.l>l$. While | pearl bracelets, necklet and earrings,

dedicated three years after the last! that are too great for the individual, thocxamlners had inpreas^l thevalue has been found In the ashes of l‘om-And „,k;, lira jf lotlary j ™ ^
for everyone here. Men who owns } a;l valuck.^ un(1 ri.Ullced tho valuation
thousands of sheep to-day may he 0f others.
seeking a week’s wages on government ! Tho company Is trustee of a $1,000.-

' relief works two or three years hem e, ! 000 consolidated mortgago on the
as hundreds escaped the dilemma of j property of the Hudson Valley Rail-
starvation or private charity during way Co., which is a consolidation of
the great drought that broke last year. ! trolley lines around Albany. Troy,

Mobbed Motorman.
Conductor Harry Doolun and Motor-

nan Frank Beebe, of Clay avenue car
No. 105, laid to fight for their llvi i on
Sunday afternoon In Detroit, to savo
themselves from being lynched by a
crowd infuriated at the car having
run over and killed little Marvin
Feldiiiau, the 4-year-old son of Max J.
Feldman. Things assumed un ugly
a«l>ect. The story hud got around
that the conductor had made some
brutal remark about the people of the
neighborhood, and the cry was raised.
“Lynch him," The conduct. r seized
the switch bar and the motnnnau the
controller and they kept the crowd at
bay until a pairol wagon with a load
of pollceiiK'ii arrived in response to a
riot call. The motorman got the
worst of It, his lip being cut by a
knife thrown at him, according to
some ot the spectators and some of
his teeth knocked out Later In tho
day the crowd gathered in tho street
to wreak their vengeance on the car
crew, apd the patrol wagon had to ba
called out again to disperse them.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Former Archduke Leopold, a brother
of dz-Crown Princess Louise of Sax-
ony, has become a private In tho
Swiss army. Ho is known as llorr
Woelfing.

gellstlc movement Just begun in New
York, and nobody has yet raised a
howl over It.
The skeleton of a girl, laden with

splendid antique gold, emerald ami

Neither industry nor intelligence nor ̂ ara,(>Krt I*sike George. I he bunk
frugality can secure a man against j nrt3Hud-
ilb-.i'ti'i in the Au>.i.u:.ui bush. 1. Ls i n Y'alley Railway Co., held by it.
little wonder that so many seek the : r„miiany WM orEanim, p, i899. :

security of a comfortable hillet lit the ; j,, y[ay) jg03t |ji0 Ktock reached a high j
; government service.— Booklovcrs’ Mag- j point, 390 being bid for iu *
: T i. » UU.

pcii by u |>e.'Uiaut.
Tho Uruguayan government lias con-

fiscated the Nova Beotian sealing
schooner Agues G. Donahue, with a
cargo of 400 sealskin*, and sentenced
the members of her crew to from six
month:; to three years at penal servi-
tude for poaching. Great Britain may
investigate.

THE MARKETS.
Cattle ami bogs have derllntid

a week ago. toid tuitdltlons to
favorable for much Irnprovcnio
this writing. Tho tuipi'D of
Week has been greater ttmn
ntand. and all grtuieit lta\

Inca
arc not
mein at
attic all
Hie do-

ff* red to
a Kreavter «>r Ie»H extent. In the ease
•rt Iiukm, •norinous receipts on Monday,
follovvlng unfuvonthle conditions itl
the dose of last week, started values

I. amt while tliero has hccti
.......... --- j/m

the South" Mr. riifton Johnson tellOT aflernoon f0UMtl Kiillty of wife murdoi j rcKalnod. Hogn from tin- west dr. in
1 With wh-it skill iml irallnnlrv •» colored ! in tll<5 nrst anti coramcnded to K»“d vhape. ahowlug good feeding. .. i
with what skill ami gallantry a colored , th(. hanKman Tho convicted wife 'n.> .',rr,‘,,rnua,'l,,‘:
..n-ucucr i.ii.ii|iUnirim>il tt. hull,, wUo Uu^ugli Ills trbl

‘ Hoch Convicted.
a I’erloct creature. ! Johuun Hoch, whoso marriages and

In his latest book of travel and oh- murdera make Bluebeard's record
au vation, ••Highways and Byways oil trivial by comparison, was on Saturday ̂ "Teactl

ins congregation. 1 hert v.as to bo A! seemed to regard the charge against i t«r. helped considerably t,> iiahter
now cotnlnsnew member admitted to the church ! him as a Job.-, and its ih>hhII)1o out j >,took

tliat day. j come a matter of no consequence, ' * ..... ..

Because the candidate was feminine, | teemed to realize for the fifst time the ' Chicago — Cntilc- -n.-. idpts. T.OdO; tnar-
i it seemed ui>propriute that he should ! situation in which ho is placed. He j

Kuod to priina
to niedhii.i ...... .. ......... .... ! utrrr*. * i&; poor to ni.dlum.

refer to the miracle of woman’s crea-|*Pent the greater pan of the day in n *:,^3 50; sto.-k*r« und feeders. *: ?*: i his cell woeplng. ami at times hla sobt- toi IS; cows. *2 SAMS; heifers, ."•"4#oeplng, and
said he. "arc found in the I"'0? aiu,U?Ie tliroughout tho greater

1 r. 3e: canners. It 5«4l2 lt>; hulls. S3 ooif
I 4 Ttl; ralves, I3uti to.I »> ..... .i^.u -m ti.in' market

____ _ ________ | !,..., .... . ... ......... .. ..... ___________ _ JP 300

!!;: ! “S !

Sh«-ep — Receipts. 1 1.»00: market
steady: good tu choice wethers, shorn.
$1 8(1® 5 25: fair tv. eboU-c mixed, stiorn.
$ Kf t 75; native laml.s, shorn, J4 80®
C 50.

| garbage and in the ice-cheat; yes. dm- 1 s^ntyj!«ympathy fiom ‘idsfeh j io"u*w..'?\ni^iH’and butchers, l
monds are very often found in thc;,OA. prisoners, who -Jeered at him and i ........
rubbish, hut not so Kve. She was the] constantly urged him to "brace up and j

I climax of God's work— tho lineal and > die like a man.” Several persons called
{most beautiful of all the things lie during the day, but Hoch would not1
had made. j talk to them for more than a mlrmto '

"She was created not from common at a time, lie walked constantly up ]

dust, but from a crooked rib taken : a»'l ‘l°w» Wa heaidng maledlc-
from tho side of Adam. She was in '£»» 11 P courU- tbe P^1^;When he ceased Ibis he would alt;
no wav ordinary.
“She was an extract— like cosmetics (

or perfumery which you ladies know
about— something better and mo’ eon-
contrntod tliau the usual. There’s a

• difference in things.

! down, bury his face in his hands und

I there's grand, and there's greatest.
The creation of the world was great,

! the creation of Adam was grand, but
• the creation of Kve was greatest.-'—
Youth's Companion.

East Buffalo. — Rest export steer/:,
r. fift-i fi 25; bent shipping ste. rs, 25<r
5 50; heat fat cows. St 254( 1 50; fair
to good, 3 2503 50; trimmers. It 30;
host fat heifers. <54( 5 2.'.; medium heif-
ers, <1 50 p I 75; UkIu butchers’ hrlfcCtt.- — — — — — - j $i 2504 60; cotmoon stock Unlfcrs,

Fighting the Gang. i -’5; l.ent fv.dlnK jd.ors dthonicd.u j a i | ,i 4 „o; ttvst yearttnK steers <.. ..O
Director of Public Works Costello: 4.3 75; common stockers. <3<i3 26; <x-

’1 here’s groat, : ajtd Director of I’ublJe Safety Smyth. : port hulls. J 1 234.1 1 60: tioloffna bulls.

woep.

of Rhiludclphia, on Tuesday at the
request of .Mayor Weaver tendered
their resignations. Tills is the latest
and most startling development In the

to local co mlil ions. The principal ob-
ject of this road is to afford transporta-
tion racRIUes to the European residents

S:: 5rt4t 3 75. Fresh cows .Hill and
draaKy ; gond t.> extra. SRKrf.tt; fair to
Rond. <2041 40; conimmi. |20C*27.
Hobs— Pigs and yorkers, S5 70fi 3 86;

tu-avy. 15 7 6 it 5 75; mixed and in.'diums.
___ 1 , . , ,, , , 1 <5 75».r6 6u; few fancy mdliiiK at <5 85

i fight against the gas steal. Each official ! at otnsf.
! in tendering his resignation used the i .sheep— Rest iambs, $r. GOffc S3; fair
phrase: "To take effect when my sue- kood. «« 23©S 40; culls and . ..m-
cessor has qualified. Mayor Weaver f„lr lo Ko0d, ft r.n« 1 75; culls umi

i gave them two hours to resign with- bin ks. <i5t3 io; yearlinmf, <5 76.

out qualification on pain of reniova
Cm 1 11. i:to.

DotroR — Wheat — No 2 red spot and
at 87 tic.
at X7V,<

8.000 h(( »t S8 Vic,
8*4e. 5.0

''S'-i*:. 5,00“ Ini at 00c; Kept e mho r.

Trolloy »t lluni; Kun-.

An electric trolley System has been
jut into service In Hong Kong. China. froVcffilee. No ^
Tlie construction of tho road differs | h.u; bpon Hpn,ng [n the last 25 years. M tl Iiilv hil

but little trout the usual practice, only , Now that the mayor has declared war jojuJo i»u n't 87 v'-. lo.'ioo i 'u at xt •*(-.
i slight changes being made to conform on Gio Republican organization load- j 6,000 im at ss_c. Moo t*n at s.-i 5.000

era who placed him in office, is ex- i '’J1
l>ected that a bitter fight will be j ".ono bu at ssvio. 5.000 bu at

J}«osc churches were hospitals during
*n,t after both battles.
A shot from a Union battery, which
:ade a breach in the walls of Sudloy
Reeling house, is preserved by a
Il0niber of the congregation.
^ bethel church, which was Fitz-John
Ofter’s headquarters when he lay he-

Dawkin’s brunch on Aug. 28.
,^2, has been removed four miles
^'“Hh of Rs old site, but the foumla-
‘°n stones may be seen by those who
1,1 enter tho thicket of undergrowth

obscures them.
The Henry house, tho Chinn, Dogan

Matthew houses, destroyed by
• bells, were long ago restored on their
11 Kt foundations and are today as
lpy were in '61.

The Stone house still stands at tho
jessing of the Warrenton pike and
• 'idlcy road, and until recently was
^:cUpled by a Virginia farmer, who as
’ ,avalryumn under Stuart fought
'er the fields around the house.
0 first shell thrown from Tyler's di-
Isioii when tho tight opened at the

• l‘>ne bridge, is still there. So, too,
^ The Van Pelt house, damaged by
H t,le Robinson house, and Robinson,
,.l° old negro who dwelt there when
hntcr and Helntzelriian drove Bee.
•'rtow and Evans from the heights
••r,rih of the pike to those on the
••Q‘Uh, dwells there to-day.

Lewis house, Johnston's head-
birters, is still occupied by Mr. Lew-
"• and the Hampton Cole house,

, ... 8344 c.
waged during the remaining two years I 2.000 bu at S3?,c. 15.000 bu at 84c, 10.-

of Hong Kong, for the latter, being a °r ,liH ̂  I'tcluding pollcemon and |

I British naval station and m iinuortnnt nrem‘;n. there are upward of 20,000 hu 85%e: No. 3 r.'.t, 9Sc; No. 1 white.uriusu s,at'01 ,in,l1au officeholders in Philadelphia and prnc- \ « on per bu.
commercial centre, has a large number ticjl„y al, of thom a,.H at lh(. morcy oi ; Corn-No. 3 mlzvuL csvjc bid: Na 3

,«»f English residents. It Is said, how- tju, may0r. I ' '‘a' a ' 5& N°' * 3,1 ’ 1
j ever, that ihe native Chinese are now] ------ ' Oats— No. 3 white, spot, nonitnnl. at

using the roan a great deal, although; Threaten Rockefeller. ̂ nV^-N^'J^pot. nomlnai13* ‘sSThu!'*
they first viewed it with suspicion. \ jjQ.OOO bullet awaits William: Clover «e«d- -Prim.- apot. »7; Oetobor,

j believing it to be a contrivance of evil J Rockefeller the uiluute he steps foot ; b-1^ 1,1 5:* 70'- ;'0-

i spirits. They saw, however, tliat tliejon this property. This throat, in the; "'Tmloiuy seed — prime spot. 10 baa*
cars would run, and that passengers { form of notices crudely printed by . at $1 35 per bu. r

were not spirited away, so they filially j hand on brown wrapping paper, has | 55 p'.-r bu’*
came, first, to tolerate the road and been posted on many trees along the

«'u ne .. ,.ftt.vontAnr.v. liutil ,ino 0* 1,10 railroad from Bay Fond to Chicago— Whuab— No. 3 spring. It 02
then to use It as a convenience. Until ^ ^ nU k,nt,.u n,^n, j 4,; ; 04: No. 3. 9Sc«u<i 02; No. 2 rod. 99.:

2, 54 V,c; No. 2 yellow. 5414 c.
2. 3l«4r; No 2 white. 321i

roaa *,» IM .hoprln«,|m, gjjgg ™ "S'S , SW
and many other itundreds are buried
iu individual graves marked with a
little slab also inscribed “Unknown."
Bones dug from the Confederate ik>-

sitions in the first battle are interred
under a red sandstone shaft at Manas-
sas, five miles south of the central
fighting ground. This shaft is in-
scribed "Dedicated by the Ladles’
Memorial Association of Manassas on
August 30, 1889, to the Heroes of Vir-
ginia and Her Sister States, Who
Yielded Their Lives on July 18 and
21, 1861. and August 29 and 30. 1862.
In Defence of the Confederate Cause."
Close by the Henry house there is a

rude Union monument erected "in
Memory of the Patriots Who Fell at
Bull Run. Erected June 10, 1865."

In a hit of cedar woods by the rail-
road cut at Grovetou there is another
little Union monument *Th Memory of
the Patriots Who Fell at Grovcton
August 28, 29 and 30, 1802."
There is no Confederate monument

on the battlefield.
Bones taken from the Confederate

lines of the second battle arc buried
on a knoll at Grovcton.
As the positions of the armies of-

ten overlapped, it is safe to believe
that northern and southern soldiers
are mingled at Arlington and Manas-
sas.

Identification of the bones at Grovc-
ton was not difficult, for while the
Confederate dead were burled in deep
trenches, the Union soldiers who fell

of transportation in Hong Kong was

battle, the fields were aUll thickly l*1*® rl^vw\ ̂  by C^«°£
strewn with weapons and articles otjies’ 'Vhlle f 0"’ 'If0 ft,re taK1f f

1 reliable, as the coolie* manage to get
soldiers' equipment.
The line of railroad bed (the road

was never finished) along which Jack-
son formed from Gnlnavillo to Sudiey
is well preserved, though overgrown
with pine and cedar.
Earthworks around Manassas and !

Centerville clearly mark the camps of i
Beauregard and McDowell. There are

I them around somehow or other. Now
| that the electric road is running, there
j is a fierce competition between it and
j the rickshaw, to which there can bo
i but one ending.— Electrical Review.

Itiill un Pullco Duty.

A short time ago some teen were on-

Inga bear a sinister significance. In
view of the fact that it was In this
region that Orrando P. Dexter, the.
New York millionaire, was killed
from ambush two years ago.

Will Tie Up Business.
Spreading of the teamsters’ strike

began promptly Monday, as a resuli
of the refusal of the teamsters' Joint
council, Saturday night, to Indorse the
settlement provisionally
with the employers by President C. P.

Foru-
Oats— -No.

6T33U.c; No. 3 while. 31,ii 321ie.
n • No ; 7 .

Rrrl. v- Good feeding, 37 Si 10c; fair
to choice (Halting. WiSOe.
Flaxseea— No. 1. <1 26; No. 1 north-

wentirn. *1 42.
Timothy ••cd— Prime. <2 95.
Clover seed— ̂ Contract grade, <U 75®

12 25.

AMUSRMEVTS IN DETIIOIT.

no earthworks on the fighting ground. U'aJ-'*‘d in putting up telegraph poles on ! Shea of the teamsters’ union. It will
None was built. 1 SO mo land belonging to an old farmer
On the Henry farm stakes have "ho disliked seeing his wheat

been driven to mark where Col. Cam trampled down, 'i he men produced a
paper by which they said they had
leave to put the poles where they
pleased. The old farmer went back
•ind turned a large bull tn the field.

cron of the 79th New York and Gen.
Bee were killed, where Rickett’s bat-
tery was cut to pieces and where
Wade Hampton was wounded. In a , , ,, ,

dense woodland off the field two bits;1'1"' ̂vage beast made after the men.
of board tell that Gens. Willcox and l'ul ““ f1, ff rf
Kirby Smith were shot there. ning from the field, shouted at the top

! >f Ids voice: “Show him the paper!

atop tho delivery of building material
when building Ls at an unprecedented
large volume and ii is estimated that

WM-tt Kudin* May C7.
arranged! Lyckom Tusatmi •— “When Wo Worn 2I.**

Mac- Wod and Sat. Era IV. Mh. Ho.
L*IV»TBTTI5 Tiicvrur. - "The C’liurttf Hat!.'*

Mat-* --Mou. . Weil, and Sat. AM seals 2jc.
Price'- --5oe. 3 C. 2SC. IN-.

Whits by Thkateh -- •He- Merotald."
TlklPI.B TlIBATEH AMD \VoM)KUt.AXr>--A(t«*r-
l>uaDst:li\ H>0 (<> -‘.‘ki; EronUnp* S:t:., Uks IO.VU.

A rail fence stands just where the
rail fence stood along which Jackson's ̂ ( j^.j-iatcr.

brigade was drawn up when Gen. Bee ; ' ’ “

gave Jackson the soubriquet of
••Stonewall."

Tito place on the Chinn hill where

I Show him the paper!"— Great Bend

To Lot.

There are many peculiar signs to be
Col. Fletcher Webster, son of Daniel ; i0-u in «tor'-’ windows, and generally
Webster, was killed in the second bat- 1 "ordlng or spelling it
tie is pointed out by the people who ,uo to le,‘0Rinee. Spinetimes. however
live there. rlu> 81 F11 '"'rllor attempts elegance of

^ __ ; .‘xprosKlon, and it was with the desire
What “Etc” Means I 0 ai,l>t’ar smart, in all likelihood, that

An English schoolboy was asked Pf oVV,f ,of S™tli
what “etc." meant. "It is a sign used :‘:irvon*!‘ stc<H>t 1evolv1°‘l,l a ® fu ll.,at
in writing to make people think you a!,n,BS f f or 1’el1’.
know more than you do." h‘:,ds: •,1< “'•nlahM vacancica. '-x’hiia-

I lelphlft Record.

the employment of nearly 100,000 ! a' km • mxATit*-- Vau.ttiviila - Afieruooai
men In )*ards, mills, factories and on ij i*. uudsa.-. Evtuin^x. 5V so aad

construction work will be hung up. btkamkb^ . kav.nu i.btkoit.
t pcTiiOiTi ri.( ' (T.Asn Nav Co-1'iK.t Wayna

Prof. Eckstein, Chicago, fled from st.- For Owcbuitldally titlO:3*;pDi. Mackinac,
his Hat to a hut on the shore of Luke i •:s.Ki"((i(dciitca^ M.MHta;v5|(m ;FrhUy »;»»»»»

i Michigan to escape piano maulers, 'vnyncsV-Kor^tuffulo^ia^usVcrit i^tsUaiRr
hand organ racket, and city noises iu * X|im:. Sunday 4 imt. Saturday Rxitjirhlorw f.’ 60.
general, und not from any eccentric-; wmubstah joint Foot otfiriswouist. For

: port Huron and way nurts daily 2:3J pm Suit.R>- 1 uam. For Toledo, dolly 4 :3j pm. Sunday 5 |>m.
Dr. Edwin Fisher, Pittsburg, con-;

traded spinal fever from a patient The northern waters of the Sea of
and has slept uninterruptedly for 32 Japan. Tsugaru straits and La Perouso
days. . : straits are illuminated every' night by

George D. Richardson, cashier in the the searchlights of Japanese torpedo
internal revenue office In Milwaukee ; boats to prevent the passage of tho
for HI years, has committed suicide. Vladivostok squadron. Blockade run*
und his' books arc being examined. ! fine to Vladivostok has ceased, owing

Dr. Oder's attention is called to th
case of Henry Conrad, carpenter, of
Petersburg. Ind. Henry is 72, but wheat
he went, home to dinner Thursday hla
wife presented him wit h a pair of twin
boys. To the neighbors he gleefully slant attention of
exclaimed: ‘•These two kids give the refuses religious

to the vigilance of the Japanese.

Edward Donohue, condemned to die
June 10 for the murder lit Indiana of
A. N. Northrup of Benton Harbor, is
a nervous wreck and requires the con-

a physiciau. Ho
consolation and

Re to Osier that a man ain't worth a
continental after he’s CO."

paces his cell constantly, refusing ta
cat.



Convulsion,

FitS, then

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv-

ine has been bo successful in
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.
‘1 hsr* a •on tl.at had hraln ferrr

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T, W, Mixuav, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for f 1.00 per year atrlrtly in advance.

when two yearn old, followed by flts of
ihtr worat type, and ho wan pronounced

1 apant hundroda of dollarsIncurable, 1 #p« ____
for him, without rellei. After about
fifteen years ho bocnm* so bud that wo
e-nt him to lamgrllfr hospital for tho
Insane, nt Locannport. Ind. lie was
there nearly three yeare. but ho con-
tinued to crow worse, uo we brought

> Julj *him homo July JO. 190J. In an nwful
condltiun. lie had loat hla mind almost
entirely. H« hardly knew one of the
family; could not even And his bed;
woe h total wreck. Ho hud from 6 to
10 Ills n day. Wo were urged to try
Ur Miles' Nervine, and before the first
ImjUI.. was u.'icd. wo could eco a change
for the better. We have given It to
him ever since, and bo has hud but
two very light spells nlnce lust August.
1#0J. and then lie was not well other
ways. We pronounce him cured, ns he
<an work und £» anywhere. If any ono
wishes to nsk any ouesttonn concerning

«, they nre nt lliM-rty to do bo."
E. 1(. HUN NELL, Lincoln, Ind.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine le sold by your

druggist.U. who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Prob»t« Order.

r*TATR OF MICIIItiAN, CotinTT Of WasH-
^ TEN.iw. as. At a •WM'loii of tho Probate^ / * a. rs ̂  w , ew. a
I'ourt for said tVnmty of Washlenuw, held at
tho Pn>l«tu t Mice In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 23rd day of May. In the year one thou-
satld nine hand ml and five.
»*tvscnt, Kmory K U lund. Jndye of Probate.
In tht- mutter of I he Ksbtte of Frank W .

Mclnhold. dcoeoaed.
tin fuadtng and lillua the petition of Fred C.

Habt. administrator ol raid estate, pray Iuk (hut
tu- in») Ih* HoonHsI to «ell «vrtiiiu real estate
described therein Bt public sale tor the purpose
of paying debts and ex|n n-i-s.
It Is onlored that the »ah day of June

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, ut said
Prrduito OtBos. be appointed for gruiittug sueh
Hcenae.
And It la furtbernrderad, that u ropy of this

AnvrHTisinn iiatcs
for long or short tlmu contracts made known
on application.
rardsof thunks aniLrcsohitions of rc*|>ect

will be charged for m the rale ot A cents per
Hue
Atinoiinivnienis of ontortalntnciita. sncluK

elo., for wbleh a n-gtilnr admlsstun fit? Is
charged, teems per Hue per Inaertlnn. nnlesa
olher urrangi tuenisniv muile wlih the editor.

Notice* of church services free.

Rut cicd at i ho Post OfBeo at Chelsea, Mich.,
mi aeeond eliias mutter.

THURSDAY, MAY 26. 1W)5.

.clcr la- publlsheil tferee successive weeks on
vioiis to aald time of lieuring. In the Chel-e.

'Ws|uiiht printed and ein-ulatin,
y or wnsbtengw.
KMttllY K. LKLANH.

Herald, a noWSpi
In said count

“Doc” A. W. 8mUb* Hie* well
known Adrian politician, luid been
given it job us special agent in the U.

S. treasury departineiit at a salary of

f 4 per day.

The annual report of the Michi-
gan commissioner of insurance
shows that only 46 jn-r cent of the

premiums collected in this state on

lire risks was paid out for lire losses

during the year. Therefore, the in-

surance companies had f»4 l>er cent

to pay ils salaries and other expen-

ses. Which is substantial proof that

the rates of insurance are entirely

too high, as we said lust week. There

is no wonder that some people kick.

It is a wonder more do not kick ut

having to pay the excessive rates
charged. Before the insurance coin-

panics went into a trust, so to speak,

there was competition, the compa-
nies paid their losses and prospered

and insurance rates were reasonable.

Now, insurance rates are away up,
the companies are making more
money than they ever did before, yet

they claim to be losing money ami
want to boost the rates still higher.

---- / ---- ---
He Sees Best /i

who aces the danger of continued ejnstniiii.

GluHM* fltied by Knill II. Arnold, optical

spccinlial, Ann Arbor, will remove the
si min and produce smiles.

[A true copy.) Judge of I’robato.
II. WtltT NfcWKUtK, Hi-g'slfT. 44

Trobato Order.
CTATBor MicmaAN. Oonnty <>f Wa«hienaw,
O w*. At u iu -salon of th>- Probate Court for
«aW I'ounty of W'aahli'iutw. hi-W hi th«- Pmtuue
Oilli-e In Hu- eity of Ann Arbor, on the IHch
day of May. in Urn year one thousand nine
hnndn it and flvi

Present. Kmory E. Lt-land, Judge of Pnihate.
Pin the matter of l be estate of John SiapUh,
deceased.
Jamt« Taylor, admlatatrator of said estate,

having llliii in Oil* court bi» llual uii'tiuul^nud
pray lug that the name may
lowed.

be ht-anl and al-

ii in ordered that the 3«b ilay of June
next, nt ten i»‘i'liK-k In the forenoon, at said
Probate ilfli. e. In- u|i|ioIiite<l for the ulloauu.v
of said account
And It Is further ordered, 'Ihat a copy of this

onlerbe putdbhed three anoeeMlvu week* pn-
vlou* to Mild tlliieof heurtng. 111 the Chf-1

Son Lost Mother.

“Consumption runs in our futuily and

vlou* to Mild time of heurllig,
Henikl. u m-u»|>iii»-r printed and cireuluting
In said county ot Washtenaw.

KMOttY K. I.ELAND,
Judge of Prorate.

fA true oopv,}
II. Wiiir Nkwkihk, Prohale JU-glster. 41

P-v--

USE

ROGERS
PAINTS!

WHY?

P^-

SP..J

Bocauso they
Spread farther,
Cover eolider,
Wear longer.
Appear handsomer,
Give better satisfaction.
Are cheaper In tho end.

Manufactured by

DETROIT WHITE IEI0 WORKS.
Dm-uorr, Mtcu.,

and Sold by

Holmes & Walker,
CHELSEA, MICH.

.% V

mi EC And "HarrnU- Salve are Inromra-
PILES
» A 60 ernu. AU dnigglatis. Hennlt Kemedy
Ootniainy. Chicago.

--------- ------- - ....... - - 
Michigan Central Excursions.

§:

To Jackson, Bftttlc Creek nn<i Kalamu
roo— Sundity, June 4. Train leaves Chel-
sea at 8:40 ». m. Fare for the round triji lo

Jack son, 85c; Hattie Creek, (1.05; Kalama-

zoo, $1.80. Returning' traio loaves Knla-

nia?J'0 at 7;00 p. in., Hattie Creek 7:8.') p.

in., Jackson 0:00 p. ni
Sunday Hound Trip Rales— Tickets

will lie sold at a rate of J.i, cents
jier mile each way to all points on
the Michigan Central west of the Detroit
river to which the journey in both direc-

lions can he niadr. on the Sunday of sale
by trains scheduled lo slop at those points.

m-

I Don't let the children suffer. If they

are fretful, peevisli ami crons, give them

Hojlfcter’s Rocky Mountain Tea. The
I Hid baby tonic known. Strength and
health follow Us use. 85c. Hank Drug
Slore.

ihrougli It 1 lost my mother,’' writes K. B
Reid, of Harmony, Me.‘ “For the past 5

years, however, on the slightest sign of a

cough or cold 1 have taken Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, w hich
lots Mived me from serious lung trouble."

His mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.

IMd, hut he learned that lung trouble
must not be neglected, and how to cure It.
Quickest relief and cure for coughs and

colds. Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed ut

Hank Drug Store. Trial bottle free.

WASHTENAW PIONEERS

Will Have Their Annual Meeting at

Ypsilanti June 14.

A meeting of the executive com-

mittee of tlie Washtenaw County
Pioneer and Historical society was

held in Ypsilanti on Wednesday,
May 17. It was voted to hold the
annual meeting at the Baptist church

in Ypsilanti on Wednesday, June 14,

1005, beginning at 10 o’clock a. m.

The following committees were ap-

pointed:

On general orratigemenU— W. 11. Sweet,
Mrs. F. J. Fletcher, Mrs. Win. McFei-
ridge, Mis. W. P. Slone, Mrs. M. E. Demi.
On reception nud introduction— J. A.

McDougnll und wife, Mrs. Wm. Deubel,
and the other members of the executive
committee and their wives.

On program and literary exercises — Wm.
Campbell, F. J. Fletcher, J. A. McDoug-
all.

On music— Mrs. Wm. Deubel, chairman,
who will name her assistants.

On lluancu and mile of tickets — Q. C.
Burkhart, Mrs. Wm. Deubel, B. D. Kelly,
A. R. Graves.

J. A. McDongAll was appointed
acting necrologist to fill the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Wm. II.
Lay and later that of C. II. Lemmon.
The mayor and citizens of Ypsi-

lanti extend a cordial invitation to

all the old pioneers and their friends

to be present upon this social, intel-

lectual and festive occasion. Tickets

for dinner will bo 25 cents, which
amount will also cover membership

dues. P. J. Fletcher,
R. Campbell, President.

Secretary.

Waterloo.

Milton Hcithmillcr is on the sick
list.

Mr. Lehman’s little children, who
were sick, are better.

Ernest Howe reports a new swarm
of bios last Sunday, May 21.

(h-orge Kuucimnii is moving his
family on the old Butt farm.

George Bee man and family spent

Sunday at Joe Waltz’s near Root’s

station.

Cecil Kellogg cut his foot cjuite

severely the other day by stepping on

a sharp axe.

Mrs. James Brei ten bach, of Battle

Creek, visited ut John Breiteu bach’s
the last of the week.

George Kinmons attended the fu-

neral of his uncle at Williamston
lust week Wednesday.

Walter Vickory and wife, of De-
troit, are the guests of bis father und

brothers here this week.

Preparation is being made here
for Decoration day exercises to be
held the first Sunday in June.

The annual meeting of the Water-

loo cemetery association will be held

next Saturday, May 27, for the pur-

pose of fixing and cleaning up the
cemetery.

Mrs. Taylor, of Jackson, who has
been staying with Mrs. Mnshtich, ha-

re turned home und Mrs. Muabach’s
little grandson Truman J .eh man is

staying with her ut present

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Delia Walz, of Mn-
nith, to Mr. Jacob Mante, of Grass

Dike, at the home of the bride’s
parents in this township Wednesday,

May 31.

Southwest Sylvan.

Coon Heselscbwerdt has his new
house nearly completed.

Bert ilia Weber spent this w.t-k
with her cousin Genevieve Weber.

Louis Forner, of Jackson, spent

part of this week with relatives here.

Miss Alice Heim will close a suc-
cessful term of school in Lima Fri-
day.

/Fred Lehman, of Ypsilanti, spent

Saturday and Sunday with his par-

ents.

Several from here attended the ice

cream social at Hoppe’s last Thurs-

day night.

Joseph Heim has purchased a new
Doll piano of the Hoot Music Co.,
Ann Arbor.

Mesdames Peter and Joseph Lie-

beck spent Sunday with their par-
ents in Lyndon.

Mrs. Frank Page, of Lyndon, spent

part of last week with her parents
George Wasser and wife.

Miss Lizzie Hesolsohwerdt, who
has been visiting friends in Ypsilan-

ti the past week, has returned home.

msfflttmmtnnntamnmKatmmnntmwmttwiwwmttmtmmimnmttfflttf
Mortgage Solo.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Headquarters for

Imperial Plows)
Osborne Spring: and Spike Tooth Harrows

Horse Rakes, Binders and Mowers,

Rock Island Horse Corn Planters and
Cultivators,

Harness, Sweat Pads, Halters, &c.

20th Century Steel Ranges,
Cream Separators, Paints and Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Farm Fence, Builders'
Hardware, Poultry Netting.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE GO., pXL.

TirilKUKAS, <li fault having brcll
V V in ihu iiayiiivnt of iht? money m

x* itf-it t tiv? swfcMWe ? ::c* its ; • i:- ? iv :• -k- viv ?Yv ?

Watches and Jewelry.
£ Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches
• -

>•>

ft

ft

in all makes of Gold Killed and other cases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.

Tho Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.
« K4J5 $ ft i 17-51; i Hi il i ivi ft i ft£K :'ft

f

by a mortgage tlut>il tin- 7tli day ol Kebr
nry. hi Hit- year tOt'S.niiiih-anileXei-miiD
Henry .Moran mul Viola MorNti, hi* wi
and Frank D Marrhou and Muiilln Ihtrr
son, Ids wile, all of the villuce of Chelkf
county of Wasliteiiaw and aiule of Mil l1

gnu. to die Kempt Uommerchil A HmvIhJ
Bank, n rorporai ion oryunized uuder it
Imuktiu; Inw* of the state of Mirhltfj
will) it* liaitkitig ••iii«-«- nt I’he'H. u, Midi
^nn, wliifli -nld morlgtigi- vi:i- r
• onltil in tin- ollice of die register ot die
of tlii* county of Washtenaw, in liln r I

of tnori^ngt-s, on |»i2« 80. on ihe tilth J'
of Oetolier, hi lln- year iyo8.ai 4:20 o’iIO

p. in , of said day. by n-awm of which ,r

limit in Hu: pnyiut-nl ofthe uiliounl acCUW
liy tinid iimtlirage the power of mde
tnineil dn ieiii hat become operntive, *r
no suit nt proou-dhia* ui law having btf
insiiiiited lo recover the delil secured*
kmIiI morlgago% »r any purl thereof, a*
there i* now ehdmed lo In- due upon ?•*'
mortirage the sum of $20803 for princif
and Interest nod n lurther sum of $25
as attorney lee, stipulated hi said mot ig*1
is provided hy law
Now. iherelbrv, nollce i* hen-liy ei';

I hut liy virtue of said power of sale and ;

pursuance ol tho statute in such •itse no
and ptovided, Ihe said tiiortpiuc will 1
foi t-t losi-d hy a side ol die premises thf r'
dearrilicd, at public auction, to the hiiih-
hidtlcr ut the south front door of the cd
hotist? in the rity of Ann Arbor, in r»
couuiy of Waahtoiiaw (that Irciiiv; dm |d'
whctc the circuit court for the snid cotif
• •f Wasli ennw i* held), on Hie lenih daj
August, 11)05, ut 10 o'eliM-k iu die fon-is’
ol snid day. Which said premia- *
described in sakl miirtgagu ns lolh'''

t'ommem-ini! at the south east cornet
lot tiumht-r four (4). block six (15). of “
original nconleil plat <•( the snid villa?*
(‘beluga, and rimumu llu-nre mutdi aevt-i
one (i1)dn!iee* and thlrtv (:i0) minutes *
on the north sldeof Noitb street, elglny-
(81) link« lo mi iron slake; llu-nre n1'
• l«-vt n (II) dr-gn-e* nod ihiri v (80) mi,i|
west, two (2) chains and iiinetjr-s«-ven ̂
links mi iron stake on the south aid*
Buchanan Htrcci; thence sou h eigldy *1
ib4) degnvs and thirty (90) ntinnlea tr
one (1) ehsio and thirty live (85)
along south line of Buchanan aireri
west Hue of Main street; llienee
along wi>t line t*f Main street three
cludiis mid seventy eight (78) link* l*1
place of l>•-ginnlllg
Dated Mav 5. 11H15

T 11 E K E M i’F ( O M M ER(T .U *
SAVINGS BANK. Morlgagi

Tt'ttN Bl'l l. it W ITIlKItKI.I..
Allornets for Morleagei-.Til t'helsi-a, Xltchigan.

BLOOD DISEASES
Mortgage Sale.

I \EF.\UI/F hit vmg la-eu made in de f
1 /iiu-nt llieaiiHHiitl si-euted h\ rindf

lllood DMea«e you aw never safe unless l&«

 " re throat ulcers on ihe tnneur or In the mouth, nulr l»o-

His Family Went
on one of the popular Sunday excursions

via Jackson Baltic Creek Traction Co.
Every Sunday nt one cent per mile. 41 if

$100 Reward, $100.

The n uih-rs of thlri paper will Is- plca/u-d In
Ii-ani that then? is ut lr-iu*t one dreaded disease
that seieuce hu.s l«-»-n nblo to cure In all it«
sIhkos mul that Is CHturrb. Hull’s Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive euro now known to
tho medical fraternity. Cuturrli bcliig a non-
Htltiitlunnl disease, n*iulros a cniiBlttutioiiul
treutnu-nt. Halt’s Catarrh Cure Is lukeu iu-
terniilly, nc-tmi; directly Upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tin- system, thereby dt-
stroylug tiin foiliulutton of the dtwuse, uud
glvliur the paOeat atronglh by tmlhltuL- up the
eouslitiition nud BMlsting iiuturu In uolng Its
work. The prnpriciur* have so itiueh fnttu In
Ha cumtive powon*, that they offer one Hun-
dred Delian for any case that It fulls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Sold by drugglats, 75c.
Take Hall's Family I’ills for constipation.

virus

foil..1* Iuk ’symptom*?
Ins out. aohlnc i-uln
rid and smart, dyrpi
to leek. Don’t
putrnt m
u-tii n ha

dyspeptic stomach. »e
ruin your system with

tn<

VKIIIOd'tKKATMKXT Is KUsrsntrrd

Sorr throat, ulerrs on the lonitus or In ihw moil
ns. Ilchlncss of the -kin. acres or blotches on the body. «V*

rtomach, M.auat weskness — enlarged glands. Don't trust
system with ihe old fogy treatment— mercury, potash and

s which suppress Ihe symptoms for a time only lo brrak out sguln
in domestic life. Don’t let Quacks experiment on you. Our

‘ to cure you
blood or j-k

tent medicines, which suppress

n-picKly i’iT HA NIC HON*dS that the Blood or ?kln disease will never ra turn.
liidents have been ̂ *^y cu^ by our NKW METHOD TIIBAT-

sculn
you. Our NEW

oril GUARANTEES AKE

M ENT for over JS yrars. and n-, n .urn of th« disease. No expert
J,ot A "i>atch up." but a positive cure. The worst cases solicited.
W. IL PamasOM NO NAMES USED WIIHOUT WRITTEh C0HSEHI. W.II.PAtTEagos

HAD BLOOD POISON 12 YEARS
Th« New Method Treatment Cn-od IDui

after Drug-:. Mercury. Dot Springe,
“ fall! ’

Mich..

Ac., all failed.

Wm. H. Paltersoa, of Saginaw.^
tales his rxi-erlence: "i do not like notoriety
ad especial y of this kind, but l f- • t 1 owe

this mu-h to Drs. K. A K. for the grest good
they have done me. 1 had a M-rlou* blood dis-
ease when Zi years of war. The skin and blood

Before fraatuiem ,„vam

lie stomach, foul

ye
symptoms rrsdually •
ulcers formed, running sores

,e loose, t-slns In the I

breath. Itchy skin. etc.
o hate tho looks of one.

Iped me temporarily.
Finally a Doctor friend

age. The skin -------
developed. Pimples and

dyspeptic etomn
tried doctors. 1 gre

nonths each lime.

broke out. hair
After Treatment

to hale the loons or one.
months earn ume. It helped m. temporarily

home 1 was as bad as ever. Finally a Doctor

d/rd

.. Kennedy A Kergan. He >aU he had ana
they made a specialty of these diseases and t

d they ought 10 be expert In curing trim. I

Inga
but In six months after return

ns
He said 'he had known of them for over S»

n-'idless for me lo say I
for |

years.
>• the hun-|

advised me to

but I t.uV hls'ad'vl.'e* 'Tliey agreed to Uest me- •»! standing and ft

1 visited Hot Springs twice
but In s
nd of i

of Ihei
ted the
as afral
under a

lnj
si .

treated the worst rases by
afraid of advertising doctors

fnvV.'tljrated thelr ItnancUt standing snd found they were perfectly respons!
I commenced the new method Trea-.m- r.t. Tt.e eruptions disappeared In two weeks,

'aStVoTO^a^'V^ble to call, write for a Question Blank |
for Homo Treatment

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT,

UnadiUa.

Frank May ami wife visited in
Stockbriilge Sunday.

John 1). Watson, wife and family
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Alex. Pyper, of Grand Ledge, is
visiting under the parental roof.

Mrs. Fred Stowe, of Stoekbridge,

visited in town one day last week.

Ryal Barn u m and daughter Kate
visited relatives in Stoekbridge last

Saturday and Sunday.

A. C. Watson and daughter Kuth

and the Misses Nelia Hudler and
Erma Pyper were in Chelsea last
week Thursday.

The Misses Erma Pyper and Nclia
Hudler were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Schultz, of Nortli Lake,
Saturday and Sunday.

K & ft

able1 npuu h ct-riitii) iiiongm-i- mu'le *
i-x*enicil by Willimn Killmii ami •'

IviUniii, Ins wilt*, of tin- liiwn.liip of
mi, nainty nt Wakliluiiitw aiui slal*
Micliigiiii. IlHriiion S HoIiik-s, of
vill.igr of Obi-lsca, in mi id D’0'

uni stni- nlopaiid. wh:cn Haiti in<-fl*
in ilitii-ii April 22ii<i, 1890, uml xvhS *
reoir-lixl in tin- nllii-e ibe rcglslff
dt-tid* nl Wasbiennw Gour.ly, M leliij.’*1'.
Iui'24tli day of April, 1890, in lib- r
iirorlBHi-i-s on puse 88. I»y rt-usoii of *
dt-faiill in Ui-- |i i\ iip ni ol tin- nuiiitii1’
cur-fl by said moilgnitr lln- poai r of
ilit-icin i-oni liiu-d b i* tni-o.iie o|K-f*'
old mi suil oi ihiu'- L-dnigs at In w li"’^

•» i-n im-tinili-d to u-i-ovt-r ih«- di-bi m<1'_

l»v said innrlguuu or miy luirt Ibcu^'t ’
tin ft; IS HOW clntltlifl to la- dur tipill'
inoilgiicc lln- sum of $ l28Gn (or pri11^
and iioi-n.-i llii-ryon mid a niitbcr so1-
$35 00 hh allorni-y fee, s'ipnlutL-d in
inorlguge n* providt-il by law.
Now. tin rt?lon-, noiit* i-s In-rcby ?

Ilnil by virlin- of lln- power of sate
Inim-d in sahl nioitgxgc nnd in purs’J’
ot (lie i-ln(ule ill kut-li eases made a0«J
vldcd, *ni:li nioitgagt? pr- mis' s will b*.
at public unction to tin? Idubest bid1'1

iherontii trout tlmir ot tin- pniirt boU”
Ibe city of Ann Arbor, in said ciHltd? j
Wusldenuiv (dial In-lug lln- place " i

lln- eltcttlt court lor Ibe said eoiiud .
Wysbleiiaw is beld) on the 3d day ol •
usi. 1905, a’ 10 o'clock in the tun in*'’1
aaid day Wiiii li said premises ufO

j crihed in s*id nioitunge «k f-'llow?1.
i All tb-iM- cerlain pieei s or parcels of \
•liitiated in the lowtisli ps of Slmn"* |
Lima, in tin? couioy ol' Wnslden** ,
state ol .Mn bigan, and descrilied ns fu*^
(I) (.'ommi-nciiu: on tin- township

ten (10) clndns east of die norlh qmiri*',

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

(pmlity cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

Sylvan Center.

li. J. West and wife wore Jackson

visitors Tuesday.

Will Drake, of Battle Creek, spent

Sunday with his mother Mrs. C. Lo-

re©.

Mrs. F. B. Tuttle, of Now York,
visited her sister Mrs. M. B. Mills-

pangh last week.

Mrs. Baxter and son Morel), of
Detroit, visited Miss Luella Buchan-

an the first of the week.

“I Thank the Lord!"

cried Hannah Plant, of Utile Hock, Ark ,

’•for the relief I got front Bueklcn'a Arnica

-Salve. It cured my fearful running sores,
which nothing else would heal, and from
which I suflerod for five years." It is a

marvelous healer for outs, burns , and

wounds. Guaranteed at Bank Drug Store;
25c.

IL-giu life rigid. Take ihe Herald.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

I What About That New Suit?
• 

•; 
Come in and look our line of Goods {• over. We can “Suit” you. • f• Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve- •

£ rything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our prices 
• are as low us we can sell clothes of the quality at. 4t _________ ;
I J, GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor. 

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can ho bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
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Spring: and Summer Shoes^ running lliciue casl on th<- b'WO^

FOR MEN,
running mu:ii«*u vn.-*i <*u ill'*

twelve (12) chains ami aixiy HirceMPfi j.
thence ooiilb twenty (20) chains and 1

four (84) links, dirtier west on ihe h*|‘#;
quarter (J4) line nine (9) chains and ' j

13' (20) linka. thence mirth ten (10)
nnd forty-six (48) links, tlu-nce west
(8) chains and lurly-svven (47) links. ti-'

north len (10) clmtns lo the place of
uing, coulaining twenty-oneami tiiit*1!,
one liundfctllbs (21 9U-iOOtlis) acres o"
more or leas.
(2) Alsu seventy (70) acres of

of the soutli aiile of the south-west

(M) of section thirty one (31), town >"
somii of range four (4) east.
The M-coud described parcel of th*'* :

laud will loj sold liist by reason of it* *1;
a separate parcel of land This des^'.
parcel ol laud will he sold subject

lain mortga.e dub-d January 6th, 1^"-
recordnl in the ollice of die regi*'^
deeds of said county of WashtenuW ̂
0th day of January, 1887, and recoff'!.
lilu*** fUl anitrt iris tr<ke r\n tx*iirs» ** r*lilier M of mortgages, on page 411. "j
mortgage dated Jatuiary 6th, 18S7,
corded in tite ollice of Hie register of
of said con nty of Washtenaw on
day of January, 1887, iu liber
gages, on page 414. . ,

The tirsi described parcel of land().
Iw sold subject lo a cerlain mnrtg»Cc‘.
the 81I1 day of September, 1868. sJ'V
corderl in the ollice of the register »* ^
of said county on the 19th da>' of S^rV
ber, A. D. 1869. in liber 88 of till'd?^
on page 510, also a certain mortgage 1
the 2nd day of December. 1878, " V
corded in the ollice of tho register <1' 

J
of said county on the 80th day of ,

ary, 1874, in liber 49 of mortgages, ‘,l,
210.
Dated May 2, 1905.

HARMON S. HOLMS*
J!orl$“StivkiisA Kai.ubacu,

Attoruoys for Mortgagee, ,50 Chelsea, Mich^

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kenipf. vl‘.V
J. A. Palmer, caah’r. Goo. A. UcGoIi-.a-'-'1

-No. 203.-— ISO.

THE KEHPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS *
CAPITAL, ©10,000. y:

Commercial and Savins* Departments-
to loan on Itrat class Recurlty- t-.

Directors: Heuben Kempf, H. S. llolin^i'C*
Kcrapf. K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein,
Geo. A, IteGolo.

Subscribe for Ibe Herald $1 per
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BARGAINS
• IN

Women’s Shirt Waists.

We have just bought and
placed on sale all the Waists

that a manufacturer had on

hand. These were bought

at a big discount for cash,

and we have placed them
on sale at much less than

value.

These Waists have all

been made within 30 days,

but are “discontinued styles”

on account of the manufac-

turer not being able to. get

any more of the trimmings

Used on them.

I
v ti: ? :: • «? m «• ? sw k * -• ; * « **«;

1 NOTICE TO FARMERS. |

We have on hand

100 Biisi iecieaned Buckwheat!
Which we will fell for the next 30 days at

75 CENTS 1ER BUSHEL.

Merchant Milling Co.

If. I). Walker has had a telephone
placed in his residence.

Horn, May 13, to Mr. and Mrs.
I>. W. Green leaf, of Tekanmh, Neb.,
a daughter.

The Cardinals play the .Jackson
High School at J. A. C. I ’ark in

Jackson Saturday afternoon.

'I'lie .Michigan I'nion of the l . of

M. oilers prizes of 50 and $v!<) for
the two ticst Michigan songs to be

submitted by Oct 1, 1905.

A county K. 0. T. M. initiation is

to he held at the Armory, Ann Ar-
bor, tomorrow, May 20. The Ureal
Camp oflicers will he present

Kev. C. S. Patton, of Ann Arbor,
was eh eted moderator of the State

Congregational Society at the an-

nual meeting held in South Haven

last week.

Dr. G. W. Palmer is going ter have

the frame house now occupied by
Jay Stanton moved to his lot on
Park street opposite the Methodist

parsonage.

The pupils of Miss Helene Htein-

tmeh will give a piano recital at the

Congregational church Friday even-
ing, Jane 2. Watch for program in

next week’s pap. r.

Saturn*! Trotiten has purchased
from James Taylor, administrator ot

the estate of the late Mrs. Amanda
Drown, the house and lot on the cor-

ner of McKinley and Jackson streets.

The big automobile “Waterloo ’ is

now making regular trips between
Manchester and Chelsea twice each

way a day, leaving Manchester at

a. m. and 3 p. in., and ( 'lulsea at 1 1

a. in. and 5 p. in.

Fred Itiggs, of Detroit, well known
in this vicinity, "as severely burned

about the face hi d arms by an ex-
plosion of turpentine gas in an enam-

eling tank over which he was work-
ing the other day.

Stephen Ij. Cage, his son Harold

Gage ami family, and Oreille Bur-
lingame all moved from the old farm

in Sylvan to Jackson Monday, where

they have rented a house and will

reside.

On Thursday lust Miss Idalene
Webb, who has been the science
Ifitchcr in the Chelsea schools for

Of Local Interest.

Born, Friday, May 10, to Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Samp, a daughter.

Lurry Dunn now occupies the
Beach house on West Middle street, j

The post ollice here will he closed •

at 1):30 a. in. Decoration day and re-
main closed until 5:30 p. in.

A special meeting of Olive Chap-

ter, No. 108, O. K. S., will be held
Wednesday evening, May 31.

The huckleberry marshes are
showing up in fine shu|ie and give
promise of a large crop ol fruit.

Olive I/odge, No. 150, F. A A. M.,
will hold a special meeting next
Tuesday evening, May 31, for work

in the second degree.

Mr. Willious Soule, of Lima Cen-
ter, and Miss Nellie Burry, of Chel-

sea, were married Saturday, May 20,
at the M. K. parsonage by Uev. K. K.

Caster.

A very important meeting of the

L. C. B. A. "ill he held Wednesday

evening, May 31, at Wood Ilian hull.

All members are requested to be
present.

The Like Shore has issued orders
that no more cigarettes or cigarette

papers can lie sold on its trains.
That is a practical way of abolishing

the little pests.

Charles Limpert has purchased
the Jacob Walts farm near Francisco

and will move there about June 1

Luiis Burg has purchased Mr. Lim
pert’s residence on Garfield street.

The Chelsea Cardinals and a nine

from Clinton crossed hats at the
McLiren-BeGole park Saturday uf

teruoon. At the end of the game
the score stood 8 to 3 in favor of
Clinton.

Mrs. Flizabeth Alteiiberiidt, of

Freedom, lias been granted n divorce

from her hnsdaiid Charles Alteli-

berndt on the grounds of cruelty.
She is given the custody of the min

or children.

Decoration Day the Keystone
Club, of Detroit, play two games
here with the Cardinals. One game
will be called at 10 a. m. and the
niher at 2:30 p. in. The Keystones
were formerly the Banners and are
one of the strongest amateur teams j sewn years past, was tendered and
in Detroit. accept, d the position of principal of

Members of Moslem Temi.le, „|-| Hie Kowlerville l.i8l. solumf.

WE ADVERTISE
BECAUSE WE
HAVE THE GOODS....

We’re not afraid to let our prices speak out loud and
long. In justice to yourself ypu cannot afford to overlook

the saving opportunity olferod here. You'll always find

the tide of low prices at the lowest ebb. This week we oiler

Fancy Japan Hire, 8 pounds ......................................

Large California Prunes, 3£ pounds ...............................
Choice Comb Honey, pound ...................................... L'c

Sour Cucumber Pickles, dozen .................................... *r>c

Heinz. Dill Pickles, dozen ........................................ L*o

Lirge Mellow Olives, i|nart ................................ '‘50 a"^ ̂ Oc

Standard Mocha and Java Colfee, pound ...................... . • • • •”‘>0

Corn, Peas, Beans, Tomatoes and Pumpkin, 3 cans ........   25c

Itijn* Florida Pineapples, each ................................ 8c to 20c

Large Pipe Bannanas, dozen .............................. Ibc, 15c, 20e

Soft Creamery Cheese, pound ..................................... H>c

Strawberries and vegetables received fresh every day at the busy store.

FREEMAN BROS.

the Mystic Shrine resident in Chel-

sea have received very unique an-

nouncements of the meeting to In-

held in Detroit Friday evening. May
26, and other coming outings. It is

a booklet, illustrated by Nash, which

is an exact reproduction of a Shrin-

• rs' pin.

Mrs. F.mma J. Smith, of Svlvun

SPECIAL SALE OF STREET HATS

During- Month of May.

We are offering some exceedingly pretty
Hats at very low prices.

Staffan
Block. MARY HAAB. Staffan

Block.

aII ami Wraf
K.rnr Kn.il Furl

Th« O^nuliv all l» a- inn“ -ait IV«W
IllllljUiiin-

Y AND Z[
&NGt!

^\Vorldp5

We are offering

Refrigerators, Screen Doors,

Lawn Mowers, and all seasonable
goods ui low prices.

Com Planters and Cultivators
at reduced prices iliis year.

Our ITiriiifure Hlock is

complete and we offer bargains.

Woven Wire Fence to close.

W. J. KNAPP

1). C. McLueu has traded his
house on Fast Summit street and «
money consideration to J. D. Wat-

son for his brick house on East Mid-

dle street, now occupied by Dr. G.NS’I

Palmer. Mr. McUreu will occupy
it us bis residence shortly.

The members of It. P. Carpenter

Post and Women s Belief Corps will

• r-T-TJ r~ • • -r~ r- • v • r- • •» _ _ __ __ ft.'• " * -rTi^/-\T^TnT>
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Groceries, i
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If life is worth the living,
live well. To live well,
you must have the very
best in food products.

Here everything is good,
everything pure, and rap-

id selling keeps our stock

fresh.

COFFEES.

township, by her solicitors. Stivers & attend Memorial day services at the
Kulmbach, has filed a bill asking for Methodist church next Sunday morn-

a divorce from her husband, Fred ii>K, May 28, at 10:30 o’clock. Bev.
. . .... t 1/ 1.' 4 '.Ik: *4.1' tv i H flit*

• Bare brands of choicest Coffees blended in such a way us to 
• make well “The cup that cheers.” If you want ft coffee with a fra- 4
\ grant odor, smooth and fine flavored, try our San Gunto at 2.io. ̂• ‘ •

% We have the finest line of

BROOMS
In Chelsea. Prices 2.1c, JIOc*, Jl.lc*. 4

Marshall’s best Minnesota Flour— guaranteed in every respect J
4 — coupon of value with each sack — at 8.1 C. ^

t We sell Compressed Yeast, too. •J Highest Market Price for Butter and Fggs at •

| I$antkhner Bros. |

Smith, jr. The couple were mar-
ried Fob. 22, 1904, and cohabited to-

gether until April 22, 1905. She al-

leges that her husband failed to pro-

vide her with the common necessities
of life.

Decoration Day is next Tuesday,

May 30. There will he no public
services in Chelsea on that day, but

the Post and W. B. C. will assemble

at the Post room at 9:30 a. m. and

march to the cemetery where they
will hold their services and decorate
the graves ol deceased soldiers. All

ex-soldiers are invited to be present

Flowers will he thankfully received

at the Post room Monday or Tues-
day morning.

The D. Y. A. A. & J. has been
making a trial of one of the big cars

used on the Jackson & Battle Creek
line during the past week. The cars
are considerably larger than the
largest ones now in use on the D. Y,

A. A. &. J., having a seating capacity

of G5 persons. The present plan is

to usAUthis car for the limited service

of the road and then take some of
the special oars to relieve the pres-
sure on the local service.

The convention of Young People’s
Societies held at St. Paul’s Evangel

ical church Saturday and Sunday
was attended by 200 representatives

fjo it the different places. There

were also about 200 visitors besides.

All the sessions were enthusiastic
and inspiring. The papers and the
sermons delivered at the Sunday ser-

vices were exceptionally good and
the convention as a whole was a
great success. The delegates were
entertained by the local society at the

Chelsea house for supper Sunday

evening.

KATHKYN HOOKER,

I FINE MILLINERY• _ . ...... .. . ........ ..... ~ 1 — j.

UPSTAIRS STAFFAN BLOCK.

F. F. Caster will preach the sermon.

The public generally is invited to at-

tend.

An authority says there is a grow-

ing demand for good horses possessed

of proper breeding and conformation

for both domestic use and ex|K)rt.
The automobile Inis hud no appreci-
able effect on horse value. The
world’s production of horses has not

kept pace with the crowing demands
of increasing population.

The state job which Lester H.
Canfield has been appointed to is
that of collecting the state license

from hawkers, peddlers etc. The
fee is $75 a year and the present rev-

enue is about 13,000 a year. It is

known that the revenue should be

much more and that is what. Let

has to look after. His field of labor

is the whole state of Michigan.

The estate of the late Amariuh
Hitchcock, of Sharon, which is now
being probated, amounts to about
825,000, and includes the 500 acre

farm in that township. The heirs
are two maiden sisters, Mary and
Elizabeth, the latter an incompetent

who has been confined in the Kala

mazoo insane asylum for nearly 30
years. The estate will bedivided be-

tween them, and Miss Mary Hitch-
cock, of Grass Lake, will be appoint-

ed guardian of her afflicted sister.

None of the three children had ever

married.

Call and examine our choice latest styles.

• rJ- • • r-' • rJ- • • rJ- • • rJ • n.'- • F-.‘- • •

Best House Paint.

flMIKBE is no excuse foi
1 putting any paint on

your house other than
“Eckstein” Pure White
Lead. Nothing else is as

good — nothing else is as

cheap (by the year) All

this has been proven.

SOU) 11 Y

L. T. FUFF MAN.

A Disastrous Calamity.

It is u disastrous calamity, when you
lose your health, because indigestion and

Constipation have sapped it away. Prompt

relief can he hud in Dr. Kind’s New Life
pills. They build up your digestive organs

and cure headache, dizziness, colic, con-

stipation. etc. Guaranteed at Bank Drug
Store; 25c.

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, .and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

See our fine line of Imported

and llouicMtic suiting;* and
Top Coating*. They arc the
proper thing* for the *cnson.

"We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

L.
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Electric Railway Motes.

A rtyetem of intcrchungable mile-

age between the 1). V. A. A. .1.,

the Jackson & llattle Creek TniOtion

(.’o., ami t lie Michigan Traction Co.

is to be inaugurated about June 1.

Ann Arbor Argus: Officials of the
I). V. A. A. & J. say it it, only a ques-

tion of time when the fare lor short

trips through the rural districts will

be raised from 5 cents to 10 cents.

Jackson Uaily News: The D. Y.
A. A. A J. will soon commence the
erection of stations every half mile

along its route. This will put an
end to cars being stopped at every

crossroad and enable the company to

make better time.

The statement has been made rc-
IK-utedly that the Detroit, Ypsilanti,

Ann Arbor iv Jackson is making
more money than ever before in the

history ul the road. The statement
of the earnings of the system for

March and April show this to he
true. 1 1 is as follows: March, 1004.

$23,661.16; for March, 190o. $31,185.-

71: increase, $7,524.65. For 1004.
April, *27,737.03; for 190o, *33,312.-

03; increase, *1,575.00.

Carload freight service has been
inaugurated on the I>. Y. A. A. & J..
trains of four cat s having heeii put

into com mission. Specially designed

motors were designed for these cars,

and the cars of the “flat” type are all

equipped with air brakes. The mini

her ot ears in a tiain is limited to

four, on account of the necessity of

making speed and keeping out of
the way of the passenger cars. The
freight trains are said to lie u» easily

controlled a- one car and the men in

charge of the train, which made the
initial trip Thursday pronounced the

piitn a complete success.

ANN ARBOR RAILROAD.

Reduced Rates lor Decoration Day.

I'lie Ami Arbor Itnilroad " ill >ell « x ur

>imi tickets on Mny '."J Hint 30, limincl to
iciiirn May 31. lo all imiats on im own
line and connections witliln loll miles of

Martina point, at one fare tor the roundirip 41

Some Ann Arbor Railroad Excursions.

To Baltimoie, Md . July 5 to 10.

To Detroit, Mich . June 13 m 15
To Flint, Mich., June 7 and 8
To Milwaukee, Wis., June ID to 24.

To Niagara Falls, N. Y.,.M«y 25 to June 1.

To Niagara Falls. N. Y., June 20 to 23.

To Si. Louis, Mo., Mav 16 to 24

To Toronto, Out., June 20 to 27.

To Traverse City, Mich., June 10 to 21.

And a great many other points too num-

erous to mention ll you contemplate a
trip to any point consult the Ann Arbor
Railroad agents Ik-fore purchasiui; tickets.

They can save you money. 41

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OP KICI At.

Chelsea, Mich., May 17, 1005.
Board nu t in regular aeasion.

Meeting called to order by the pre-t
dent.

Roll called by the clerk.
Present— J A. Palmer, president, and

trustees Burkhart, Knapp, Epplcr, Colton, I

Vogel and Sweetland. Absent— None
Minutes of previous meetings read and

approved.
The follow lug hill-> were then read:

(_' ntrul Electric Co., meter and supplies *72 71

Michigan State Telephone Co. 18

O. C. Stimson, printing 2 22
Sprague Electric Co., switch 63

Moved and supported that the hills be

allowed ns read hy the clerk and orders

drawn on the treasurer for their uiinnints.

AN ALBION LADY people s wants.
VITANTED— Someone to learn to weave
V Y car|H!l, or who knows how to weave.

J Steady work and good pay to the right
person. Weaving outUt for sale. B L.
Bussell, Chelsea. 41

lAUU SALE- It >ti .'‘hold goods of vari-
l* ous kinds including organ, s.-cretary ,

| refrigerator, feather beds and pillows, also
j grindstone and coriishcllcr. Mrs. James
Bichurds, Chelsea 41

I was a gn it sulleier from asthma tor ;

twenty live years. For weeks at a time I JJAlM’l'lNG, Paperhanging and Interior

Had Asthma 25 Years.

A GLASS LAKE MAN.

Had Two Cancers on His Face.

could not lie down at night to sleep. Of
course 1 doctored with every doctor In i

reach and used all tliu | talent medicines on {

the market, but 1 got only temporary re

lief. 1 commenced to treat with Dr. Wilk-
inson, 25 Dwight building, Jackson, Mich.,

several months ago, and since then I have

had hut very little asthma and 1 have had i J'ALE

no sign of the diwi-e lor two months No . M ll*’'

A farmer over in Tu.scolu county

on returning home from hunting the
other day found hid neighbor just

leaving the house, and being of a
jealous nature, he drew his gun and

tilled the man’s leg with fine shot.
A lawsuit followed and it was learned

that the man was there to burrow
the local paper. The lawsuit cost
*75 and the doctor bill *25, and *1
would have saved the trouble. Mor-

al : Now is the time to subscribe for
the Herald.

Adrian Press: Allison Knee, of
Lansing, has secured letters patent

for a block signal system for use on

railroads, lie should go into part-
nership with Charlie Legg, of Cold-

water, and W. A. Foote, of Jackson.

A stock company is now organizing
and it looks as H Knee will soon be

well “heeled. Now let him invent
a block system for tlm legislature,

that will work, and he will have
earned two wings and a crown with
seven jewels.

C iriit-d.

The following report was then presented

by the electric light uml water works com-

niitiee:

Upon Investigation of the Clielaea mu
nicipul electric light and water work*
plant the couunlUeo report the following

fur your approval:
1st. That the rate for water ami liglilH

shall hi as Inlow scheduled and that all

consumer* shall pay on in equal basis, vis
novas uo it tin a

30 cents each per month lor 10 candle
power lamps, nil other sixes in equal pro

|M>rtion. Fans, flat irons uml motors shall

Ih: churgetl extra when not on a meter.

Com \i kiiciai. MOItTiso

to cents lor ICcmdle power lumps |» r
month, all other sires in equal proportion

Arc lights *3 25 each.

We recommend for all consumers to use a
meter and have tin re fore made the follow

iiiL' tales: 8 ceil Is per 1.000 watts tor the
Orst 50,000; after this amount a rate ot 5

cents per 1,000 w ill he charged.

No rate lor water charged less than 60

cents per month.

Water Motor Water HyU- Sill Sink Sl’kUlt cMosit Um.hIii rant iCoek!I i 6 | 6 T ®> | JW_j_10 Ml eu

All accounts shall he sel'htl the last day

of each mouth at the ofllce of the collector.

Those tailing to settle their accounts by

the 5lh day of the following month will be

cut otranu receive no lights or water until

satisfactory aettleinent is made
A penalty of *1 00 will be attached for

turning on either the water or lights again-

•l .so. A Palukh,
J. I). O'l.fON,

I,. P. VoOEL,
Committee.

Moved hy Knapp and seconded by
Sw.-ei hind that the report of the electric

lieht and water works committee la- ac-

cepted ami adopted as read by the clerk.
Cal rietl.

The tluance committee rccommcndt-d
' that the bill of Win Kelly be allowed ul
*74.75.

Moved by Kuapp and seconded by Burk

hart that the report of the tluance commit-

j tee be accepted. Carried.
I The tinance committee recommended
I that the hills of Wm. Caspary and A. Ep
j pier be allowed as lead.

Moved by Knapp and seconded by Burk-

hart that the report of the finance commit-

tee in regard to the bills of Caspary and

Eppler he accepted. Carried.

The bond of W. F. Riemeuschneider
was then presented.

Moved hy Burkhart and seconded by
Eppler that the bond of W. F Hiemen-
schueider of $5,000 with W. J. Knapp
and F. 1*. Glazier «s sureties be accepted.

Carried.

Moved by Knapp nnd seconded by
Burkhart that the street committee and

the sidewalk committee report at the next

regular meeting the amount of money they

expect to expend for building sidewalks

nod fixing up the streets. Carried.

On motion board adjourned.

J. A. I'ai.mcii, President.

W. II 1 Iesklbch wkhdt. Clerk.

one hut asthmatics know how pleased 1
am to get cured.

1 think all people having asthma should

go to Dr Wilkinson, for he can cure the
worst kind of cases. Mu- Wm H\iu:,
May 6, 1005. Albion, Mich.

C-ANCEH CIHISD.

K F. 1). No. 4.
Grass Luke. Mich., Feb. 28, 1004.

I had two cancer- on my ht< e— one on

chin and one on left check — for 5 months.

The one on my chiu was as large as a sil-

ver dollar. 1 tailed lr* get relief elsewhere

so I called on Dr. Wilkinson, Jackson,
Mich , Dec. 21, 11X>4 He removed two
large cancers and today the wounds are-
healed up for the llrst time and the indi-
cations are now that 1 am pemiuncutlycured GkouoeMain.

. Fini-hing. I iveordei- at John Ear
roll's grocery sl on: J as. A Leach. 33

A TEN'S CLOTHING cleaned, pies-ed
iY L and repaired. Ladies' work done,
also ahlrt walMa and linen stilts, w hile or
colored, laundered Mrs. Mary Btirchnrd.
at Harry Shaver's residence, Chelsea. 47

___ 40 acres in Sharon town
Goml house, large hums, horse

barn, etc.
Also all farm lands in Sharon township

owned hy Charles Kendall. Prices light.
Turn Bull «Y Witherell, Chelsea. «4tf

710 U SALE Three lots on Adams_ street, two on McKinley street, and
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea, als«i build-
ing lots at Cavanaugh lake. J J. Raflrey,Chelsea. SWtf

on .Mmli-
Enquire at the

E

TTILLAGE Lo I'. 1x8 r.als,
V S-MI Street . for mill

Herald Offlce.

/ \LD NEWSPAPERS,— For putting
\ / under carpels or on pantry shelves,
etc A large package for 5 cents at the
Hi raid Ofllce, Chelsea.

tc
CUSSES

Concrete ruilroad ties linve proved

a failure, nnd 500 of them that were
laid on the Luke Shore some time
ago are to be taken up nnd replaced
with wooden ones. It was found
that the ties under the pressure ol

the heavy engines and jur of traffic,

began to disintegrate and many al-

most went to pieces before they could

be taken out. They also lack resili-

ency.

KSlOMAOHn

"pm: body pets its life from
A food properly digested.
Healthy digestion means pure
blood for the body, hut stomach
troubles arise from cor- h-' n*

in eating and stomach di.-ordcra
npM't the entire sy. -turn. Improp-
erly masUcati-d foml sours on the
stomach, lousing distrt-.dng
pains, belching and nausea.
When over-eating is persisted in
the stomach bi-coines weakened
and worn out and dyspiT 1:1

I claims the victim. r-

j Thedford'a Blick-Draqght t. f
f cures dysjiepsia. It fret's the
stomach and bowels of congettetl i
matter and gives the stomach
new life. The stomach is quickly
invigorated and the natural
stimulution results in a good
ap|x:tite. with tin- power to thor-
oughly digest food-
You can build up your stomach

with this mild ami natural
remedy. Try Thedford’s Black-
Draugnt today. 1 ou can buy a
package from your dealer for
25c. If he does hot keep it. send
tlm money to The Chattanooga
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga,
Tenn., and a package will L-e
mailed you.

Two, Boats
DEWOST& ikJFFALO

DETROIT 6 BUFFALO
xSTCAMBOAT <cb.

jEcrr*. «=
$ SiST,-

THE C'.P.ZCT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY 10th
luj.rmvO f»cr^Ic*‘ (li L,*ar») ItctwmrSl

DETROIT and BUFFALO
t-(».ivo DETROIT Dollr - 5-00 »*• «•
Arrive BUFFALO •* - 9.00 A.M.

^,-tln-r wltti Strrrl . -Tr»h!« f«r 1‘oii.u U Jl »
\oai. r. .v .u vv.ii 6 .4 Ah bolmo statss.1 T.-Vrt> : 1 «•> All Poln!*, »> 4 l'»fc-i.-vr''

THEDFOBBS

Leave nUFF.’-l-O Dally - 5.30 P. M.
Arrive DETrCtT “ - 7.30 A. M.
Coau- * a-X l-‘- tr Morntti: Turn* for J omu

X.irtU not! Wt »U
lUt- l.iwrrn l>. Im'-t *u4 JIulTalo .4» -air.
. ..... . .Jt., -. I -n'-. i laUru it.66. in .J tt,js

»J. janrhCnvilmi.
f, Ctusp f.T JIlu«lr»l«-l ratniA'-cC

PAIL TIC I' LV C l-CflOlltO ON STCAUtRB
All CUmx of Th Ul
Xlklit^. t'r .lrul

f tx • !J Trc k,
. . ..... . a I V. 6l-A.li IS-

troli , i,.: I-Uilalo A»|-l-4 tur tmurortatloaoB

Stivers & Kalin bach, Attorneys, CbeUeu. Miob.

Probate Order.
iishtr-naw.
Conn for

PTATR OF Michigan, Oountyof Wirsht
^ ss. At ii si-.slon nf the I'rotiaU- Oou

TAKE CAKE OF

Your Pjp. Sight
Do you sec objects as through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?

VI. ai a si-.6u>n in nr.* I r.MM..- va...M : Do spots orspecks dance before youreyesf
Mild county -if Wushtenaw held at the I*nihiiti' . Do you see more clearly some days than
Ollleo in the city ut Aim Arbor, on ttoo •i-tu day others?

4 •.A.fl • • t. . . . »ft « a • la , ,  • a: I  1 1 Still** I a a | a t

These und many other symptoms will lead
to blind n et-s.

Eyoa Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

210 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan

of April, In thn year one thousand Hint' |

hundn-d und Uvo.
I’n-sr-ni, Kmory B. Leland, J noire of Probmi.-.
In rhi- maiu-r of the estaU- of Bmma J. Hatch

lU-o-iiaeit.
1^ M. Hktiuii-r, executor «if said i-Mate, huv-

tiur nl. -1 In this iHiurt his aimuiil iiccoum, nnd
iinii lug Umt thu siuuc tuny bo heanl and al-
lowed .

It is ordered that tbo Slat day of May
next, at ten o’clock in the toreuoon, ai said
I'nilmie Offloe. l«' apiKifnted for the allow-
ancu of said aooouut.
And ll Is further onlerwl, that n copy of this

onler lie published three sucis-sstve ni ck* pn-
\ Ions to said time ot hourliiK, in the Cuki.sca
IIkkAi.o, h iHiwspuiior prlnt.vt and clrculutliiK
In Mid witinty of Wiishu-nnw

£MOUY F.. I.KLAND,
(A imocopy.) Judgoaf 1‘iubate.

II. Wiut Skwuihk, Kivister 41

The Rural Malts.
Rural free delivery la a luxury

which comoa high, but tlio people do-
maud It. It Is only a few years since
the thing was an experiment, for
which a few thousand dollars was
voted. But the Item In the now ap- T-Jici^k iumV t.'-r ibur n-..t>- -
pruprlation bill call, lor IIJ.OID.OOO. i

Thlv U a picture of ANKUKW
It. SfiNM-’V. M )». the only
Dr. Spinney In this country. «>
ha* had furl) -eight years eMK-rl-
cncain tin- study and practlceot
nusllcliie, two yejus Prof. In

i n
-lit

:l»!

„. d, nt.-AAsk. Jl li. Hi'' oil * J
Dr. Spinney In this country, lie
ha« had furtj «-lKlit year* expert-

1 U> ..... ... .
. . . ue, t*" year* - -

tn.i misiiral colletf.-, u n >e*m lu
irlum wort and he tievt-T

nosta. tic Biv "
t and

iouerluf rure*. Alio all t>'H‘X
... nerroiu di»--a»<-a. epilepsy, m.
Vltui din<e, psralyiU. etc. lie

I* to euro pUM.

asiiKartam work an
rails In bU dieimasU. .. .
, -.iH-cl.il atleulloli to thr>Hkt
tuna

! he du

IK dUe&Xcs 111 a k I n u souw
woi
ol nervous

din-

"rheroV tuahlnVkuuWIi that
nut u.o fur private diseases <if bulli sexes

oclai metnotU be enro* wtierr

OUI

__ Joes
, Slid hy hli own •imh
! otliers fall If
, ease and what

If you would Use an opinion ot yo
at ft will roit to cure you. write c
jtoms . iieiosiiiK a tamp tor your reply
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Personal.

l>r. A. L. Stager spent Snndny in
Detroit.

Mrs. F. 11. Swectlund s[H.'i)t Satur*

day in Detroit.

0. Klein was in Detroit on busi-
ness yesterday.

Kov. W. I’. Considine was an Ann
Arbor visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Boyd was the guest of
Grass Lake friends yesterday.

Box 0. Jones visited relatives in

Detroit Saturday and Sunday.

F. 11. S’.veetland and wife spent
Sunday with relatives in Ann Arbor.

Deo. 1\ S tafia n and wife have been

home this week Irom Walkerville,
Out.

Fred N. Morton and wife are vis-

iting his parents A. X. Morton and
wife.

Mrs. .1. L. (Jilbert returned home
Monday after a few days’ visit, with

her sons in Jackson.

Miss It. B. Snyder was in Detroit
Monday purchasing millinery goods
for midsummer wear.

Uev.and Mrs. G. \V. Cordon and
his brother Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Jed-

do, were Jackson visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Stallan and her grand-

son Frank Stnflhu visiU-d Mr. and

Mr.- K. J. Foster and family, of
Grass Lake, Thursday and Friday.

II. Lighthall was in Detroit Tues-

day and Wednesday attending the
animal meeting of the Grand Lodge
of Michigan F. <!t A. M. Mrs. Light-
hull accompanied him.

Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Jeddo, St
Clair county, s|H-nt a few days thu

week with liis brother Rev. G.

Gordon and preached for him at

appointments on Sunday.

Neighborhood Notes.

Jackson will have a Fourth of July

celebration.

Over $80 lias boon collected to pay

for repairing the Sharon Center
church.

Seventy-five Bohemians have ar-

rived at Milan to work in the sugar

beet fields for the Owosao Beet Sugar

Co.

Col. Ed. Schnirer, a former Saline
boy, now in the Philippines, has been

honored by an ap|H)intmcnt us uid«-

to Gen. Wood.

The add i lion to the Detroit Regis-

ter Co.’s plant at Milan has been
completed and Ii5 more men will be
added to the force.

E. B. Miller, an old Manchester
hotel keeper, who went to Detroit
about tour months ago, was found
dead in a shed in that city Friday

afternoon.

The Ann Arbor union trades*
council wants to hold a street fair in

that city in July and is circulating a

petition to be presented to the com-

mon council asking for the use of

the streets for that purpose.

Some curtains in Wallace & Clarke’s

furniture store at Ypsilunti were set

ou fire .Saturday afternoon by the
rays of the sun shining on them
through a plate glass window. The
Humes were extinguished before seri-

ous damage was done.

Grass Ijike Kews: Last winter
John Dakin met with an accident

I

iMtiM- attend ihe Jubilee relttbr&Mofi
wa* prawnted to th* Houm of rejire-
arntntlvr* on April 2Sth by Itepre-
vntMive Prouder. Ttie memorial wnn
received and accorded the unuxuul
dlMtinetlon of being read In full nnd
ordered upread upon the jounm] of the
house, letter in the dny'H oenion
Repreaentntlve McKay, of Tuacola,
moved that the Invitation he accepted
by tlie houne, nnd the motion went
through without it dlanunUnK vote. A
aimllnr Invitation hn* been extended
to the senate and there In every Indi-
cation that it will be accepted also
In that branch of the lefflsluture. in
the event that that body la still In aeu-
elon at the time of the celebration,
It la proposed to take an adjournment
for u day and hold n semlon In Flint
on one of the two days of the Jubilee,
when Vice President Fairbanks will
be invited to address the leislHlatora. In
case the special avanlon is held the
circuit court room and the supervisors* j

rooni In the new court house will be i

used for that purpose.
There has for years been

_ TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking i- licet Nov, 28, 1804.

Local car leaves Chelsea for Detroit at
fl:U0 a.ni. and every two hours l hereafter
until lOriJU p.tu.

Special car leaves Chelsea for Detroit at
7:21» h.iii. and every two hours thereafter
to 0:20 p.nt.

l,ocul car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
7:50 a m. ami every two hoots thereafter
until 11:50 pm.

Special car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
8:50 a. in. ami every two hours thereafter
until 10.-50 p.m.
Special cars carry a It I Ilf SIjili by

day ami a llliif Idtilil by night.
Special curs lor llr>- accommodation of

private parties may la- arranged for at the
Manager’s office. Ypsilunti.
Cars run on Standard time.
On Sundays ear* leave terminal* one

j hour later.

stand- I SALINE DIVISION.
Inp rule In the state military depart- Cn,s leave Ypsllantl daily, e.xr. pt Hun

"f ^,chiK?" | day at 0:15, 8:15. 10:15 u.m.. 12:15, 2:15,
reKlntents should be loaned from the;, ,-V .. ,r u ,r , 

state museum, but In view of the I ,:V, : v ii i „ «.jr,
unique character and wide scope of j „ p*™ leave ̂pstlanti bundajs al O.4.*.
the Flint celebration this rule wm ;3:1«>. 0:15, 11:4. » a.m., 1:4.», 5.45,
recently set aside by the state military | 'A1*, 0:45 p.m.
hoard in the crantlntr of a request for
the loan of a number of MU-higan I
battle (lags for exhibition during the |

two days of the Jubilee. Among the
flags included |n loan order Issued by i

the military board are those of the !

Tenth, Sixteenth and Twenty-Third i

Michigan Infantry regiments, which j

were largely recruited from Genesee
county. A custodian to be appointed !
by the mllltnrv board will accompany!
the tines to Flint and have charge of -

them during the time they are on ex- j

hlbition. Knch flag has Its own in-
dividual history, and the telling of |

these histories by the custodian will bo |

an Interesting ns well as educational

A special car will lie run from Ypsilanti
to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival ol
theater cm from Detndt, forspcclsl parth-M
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge

ackson Sc Hattie Creek
Traction Co.

for ilultle Crcclt Jfc Kalauinzoo

hi Eflcct .May 14. 1805.

J

Limited Cars West from Jackson — 7:45
! i. m., 10:00 a nb, 18 noon, 2 p. iu.,4 p.m

Specisil Sale ol Millinery.

For tin.- .m-xi ao il.y- 1 shall Ml myLjj ,wrtic8 ctmcerned.
stock of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats. — — -----

Laos at greatly The Stallan Undertaking

the city.
W. I Mr. Dakin nnd the officials paid Mr.l plans for the hip celebration are! . . ... now nearing completion and the dlf-
hlB Corwtn for the damage done to hl8i frren, committees are hard at work

arranging the details for an event that
will be marked and memorable in the
history of one of the prettiest, most
prosperous, progressive and hospitable
inland cities of the state. A time
schedule is being prepared for carry
inn out the numerous features of the

j wagon, paid Mr. Dakin’s bill lor
j medical services and adjusted other

matters to the entire satisfaction of

0 p. m . 7:50 p m , 8:45 p. in.
Local Cars West— 6:01) «. m . 0 25 » in.,

1 1 :30 a. m , 1 :20 m , 8:20 p.m . 5:20 p m..

6:55 p. m., b:i{0 p m.. 11:80 p in.
Excursion Hntes every Sunday.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table tukiui; effect May 14. 1805.

ilOth MERIDIAN TIM K.

andKl< ovens Ribbon

redncitl price*

MlSh R. 1> Snyih:u,

Sn inbach Block. \V

Chelsea.

feature of the display of the torn and
tattered standards that were followed
to victory throughout the civil war
by some of Uncle Sam’s most loyal
and valorous soldiers. The state mili-
tary board will contribute another
feature to the celebration by sending
to Flint one of the state cannon, with
squad of artillerymen to man the

r. .• i . ... ! blR gun. Salutes will he tired at sun-
wlulc driving (. C. t orwiti s team I r|so nnd sundown on both days of the
iio.ross the D. Y. A. A. & J. railway Jubilee, and the cannon will al*o be

• used In tiring salutes In honor of Vice
in the eu- tern part ol the village. ! President Fairbanks ami other dls-
Dut w«.k ih« . ...... .... wttlcd Will, j vta“M* "" "rtv*'

Passe njien trsinson the Michigan l n -

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea sim'inn n-

ollows:
OOIKU KAST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ........ *8:0(1 a m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .10:4» a.m

! i No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:87 i\m
OOINO WBST.

extensive program In a systematic { j Chi., & G. U. Lim.«8.25 a.m
and orderly manm-r. so that there may ^ G_Mui, fttl(1 Express ...... U 00 a.m

We wish to itilorm the public generally be no confusion and , s',, ih— Grand Uajdds Express. .6:45 r si

i that the undertaking buslncbx of F Suffon | tp)nm,?r viplto'rs' and the c<smplete sue- | No 87— Pacific Express ....... *10:52 i-.m

Business.

Middle street, ijj. g,,,, ig ^{gj, c„rried on in all its I cess of the celebration. An ofllclld
Ittaticht-a, and that we me prepared to

MORE LOCAL.

tablets. Bunk Drug Store.

ft! FLINfS JUBILEE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

I Penn & VotieTs atore, with F. Binffan at
Born, May 14, to Mr. and .Mrs. bis residence, or by phone.

Louis Stupish, ol Dcxtar, u dutightor. :i9if F. Stafkan & Sos.

The third uniitml ball of the elec- ... • , ,' Why suffer with spring drtslness, mean,
trie railway employees will be lielu
at llic Wolf latke casino this even-

ing.

The board of regent a of the Uni-

versity of Michigan lias raised the

tuition fees in the professional tie-

pirtmeuts $10 it year. It was found !

necessary to tlo ibis in order to meet i _
the expense of running the nniversi-j

ty caused by the rapidly increasing ; STATE of miujCIGAN \vnj> BIT
al tendance. j WfcTLL Iun*UIXENTED.

A young man took his best girl i
to church and slopping at the end of

the back pews turned to the usher

and said, t;l guess we can squeeze in

here.” “Yes,” s.id the usher with a

smile, “l guess you can, but proba-

bly it would be better for all con-

cerned to wait until you get home.”

The Slat annual meeting of the

Michigan Pioneer and Historical So-

ciety will be held in the senate
chamber at Lmsing Wednesday and
Thursday, June 7 and 8. Among
the interesting papers that will be

read will be one by Judge Noah W.
Oheever, of Ann Arbor, on “Remin-
iscences of Washtenaw lawyers."
Anyone having records or relics per-

taining to Michigan’s early history is

requested to send them to the society

at Lansing. The society will pay
the freight and guard them careful-

ly.

. trlbutlon amoriR those participating- In
lend to all calls Unit may be inude on u*. ; the celebration, who will thus be en-
Onl.-rs can h.- left with' 11. II Feon at j Rbled to keep In close touch with

: what is going on and time their move-
i menls so as l<> he on hand to witness
the features of the Jubilee in which
they may he particularly Interested.
In addition to the military com-

panies from outside points which will
be in attendance. Fairbanks Post, G., .1 « . I A. R. Of Detroit, and Detroit Com-

cro-- feeling, no strength, no appelile? I No. KniBhta Templar, have
HollLsIet’s Rocky Mountain T<-a will make | accepted invitations to be present,
you well and keep you well. 35c, tea or i Detroit Comnmndery enjoys the repu-

 tation of being th

HAS ACOEIIUD AN INVITATION
TO ATTEND.

Governor nml Other State OtTicers Will

He Tiiere — Hattie l lmrs of Michi-
gan ItfgilllCIltli.

The celebration of the Golden Jubi-
lee of the city of Flint on June 7th
and 8th has been accorded substan-
tial recognition by the Michigan legis-
lature and several of the state depart-
ments at Lansing. Following the ac-
ceptance of invitations extended to
Governor Warner and his military
staff, the Justices of the supremo court
and the members of the Btute military
hoard, a memorial from the common
council of Flint embodying nn urgent
request that th* mfmb/.re of .Uie legls-

dnest drilled body
of Knights Templar in the United
Staten, and, .will give an exhibition
drill with 150 swords as one of the
notable features of the celebration.
Drills will also be given by the De-
troit IJpht Infantry and by the Detroit
division of the United States Naval
Deserves under their old commanding
officer, Hon. Truman H. Newberry, re-
cently appointed assistant secretary of
the United States navy, who was with
his command during the Spanlsh-
Amerlcon war.
Two of the biggest features of the

celebration will bo an Industrial
parade on the And day representing
the Flint of tifty veins ago and the
Flint of today, and a llora! parade on
the second day that will bo partldpnt-
Kl In by the children of the city nml
the county schools. Extensive
|> reparations are being made for both
parades Mid from a spectacular
standpoint they will excel anything of
the kind ever attempted In central
Michigan. Professional designers are
st work «m 1 1 oats for the different in-
dustrial Institutions of Flint and many
of the mercantile establishments of
the city, nnd some very elaborate
creations are being evolved In that
direction. The floral parade Is in
charge of n committee of prominent
ladles of the city who are working out
plans for a magnificent and imposing
spectacle.

Half fare will be granted by nil
railroads in Michigan to Flint's
Golden Jubilee, June 7th and 8th. On
sale June 6th. 7th and 8th. good to re-
turn up to the 10th.

Cleanse your system of all impurities

this month. Now is the lime to take llol-

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It will keep

you well all summer. 85c, ten or tablets.
At Bank Drug Store.

•Stop ou signal only.
W. T Giaviqob, Agent. Chelsen.

(). \V. ItUOOLKS. General Fas.-cngcr
uni Ticket Agent, Chicago.

'> ^NN'AR3o]^
; .. ----- — % '?

X^jl %2Siaass' ̂
ANO STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Feb. 26. 1905.

Traiits leave Aim Arbor by Oentrul Sian
dard tirae.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20a. M.
No. 8. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4, 8:15 r. m.

NORTH.
No. 1. 8:05 a M.
No. 3, 4:50 t\ m.
No 5, 12:35 I*. M.

Nos. 1 aud 8 through trains daily except
Sunday.
No. 5 dally except Sunday between To-

ledo and Ami Arbor
No. 1 lias cafe ami free chair car Toledo

to Franulort.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

CENTS
158 ADAMS SLCHICAPn-

PILES *'
A nn rs.riEvti if jti u*i

‘“L Suppository I
I'. Mfclt. Th imf inB, j

Qntel s.hn.1*. aUMOTln*, -V. >  , WlItM - ! .r»0 .
it., 4. vn .UU» f. : C -n." l-r. S M. fat'f-. I

j K»?ru B^r.tr. •! “ luyrlt. u I

Uctlon." l»i II I- V ' II •' Uie. Tttu.,
•It . ; rMii't «r IS ynn, 1 t.«. I .til r . rta*!, t« II , t r*.. •. M C •»•!•. buifila Bold |

b, DniMUU. hastIN BODr. lANC*«Ttn. P*.

Sold in Chelsea by Feon & Vogel,
free paiuple.

Cull for

» • For wedding invitations, visiting cards,
business cards, letter heads, note heads,
bill heads, statements ami envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of material
and (pmlily of work, come to the Herald
office.

Plfl a Butfcrcrs cured wlth"Ilcrmit”
j* | B /  In It Sul vc. who h.ive t.i , n uilvc-cil! |(> h«Vo limbh nuiputsU-d.^SA

j 50c. All druggists. Hermit Ucmcdy Co.. Chicago.



ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.

Mrs. O. W. KookB, of Snllsbury, Md., 
wifo of G W. Kooks, HlicrlfT of Wlco- j

ml co County, !

says: ’i suf-
fered with kid-'
noy complaint i
for e 1 b l> 1 1

years, it came
on mo Rrodu-
ally. I felt

tired and
weak, was |

short of breath
and was iron- ;

bled with:
blunting after

eatinff, and my limbs were badly I

f-wolU-n. Ono doctor told me It would ,
finally turn to llrigbl's disease. 1 was
laid up at ono time for three weeks, !
1 had not taken Doan's Kidney I’ills
more than three days when the dls- ;

tressiDK aching across my back dirap- !

poared, and 1 was soon entirely cured."
For sale by all dealers. PricA f>0

cents. Foster-Milbnru Co . liulTulo, N. Y. ,

SIMPLE WALL DECORATIONS.

Ruined Rhapsody.
"All for you!” tho lover cried
To th« m.ild with eyes of blue;

•’All the world I lay aside—
All for you!

"I will Rain n hrnp of Rold,
Jewels ruie of every hue;

Iv-wth's dellKhla 1 will unfold--
All for you!

“All ray life I eonseerrnta
To your service- 1 will do

Deeds that men shall reckon great.
All for you!

"I shall — nut. ns If In doubt.
She refused in hear him through,

aiurm'rlnn, “That will be about
AH for you!"

—Cleveland Leader.

UGnTEft <2)(T~

O;oo®

(Copyrlsht. 1903. by Dally Story Tub. Co.)

New Material and New Ideas for the
Decoration of Homes.

The. styles of home decorations have
completely changed in I lie last fe w
years, ami It is pleasant to say that
they have changed for tho better.
Tiroo was when we hung inoestrouK
patterns printed on paper against our
walls, and considered them more or
less pleasantly. It would hardly be fair
to say that we considered them beau- i ...
tiful or Artistic. Hut they were tho 1 ’ l “fi . "d .f ^ r l'' l.bui‘ 1
voBite and were put on. Tho time , *° “btewd with Aunt Mary or to har-
lias come when, Wit It our better meth- nl°Ka with Mamma, they all thought

I she was crazy.
! “What in tho world ono could do to
pas* the lime, for the life of me, 1

j can't sec," remarked Mamma.
“No comforts, no luxuries, no balls.

GUILD

When Florence declared she would
rather go to tho woods with Papa on

ods for interior decoration, better ef-
foots can bn secured.
In wall coverings, whether they be

of paint, or ot kalsominc, or <>t Ala-
bastlnc — whatever thu material used
to cover the wail— the thing deBired Is
that which has the greatest covering
power, ns well as permanency und
beauty of color. Aluhasline. a wall
•covering ground from Alabaster ruck
—which means a hard white rock — Is
tho ideal covering for a wall.
The most beautiful wall decorations

In the world are those which are laid
on with the brush. The mural designs
In our large public buildings, and the
frescoed designs In (he largo cathe-
drals and churches, have a perma-
nency and an art of which wall paper
1; but a cheap Imitation. These mural
schemes and frescoed designs can be
brought within tho reach of the every
da? homo. They can bo done with
Alabustlne, which is permanent in its
coloring. It does not rub off. and It
baa the soft effect of pustolle.
A great many people defer the re-

decorating of their rooms not only
because of the expense but because
of the discomfort of it. With Alabas-
tine there need be no discomfort and i going to
there can bo no muss, for all that Is ; y0H
needed Is to lay a sheet or canvas on '

the floor, have your man come in with
a pail, make tho solution and simply
brush it on the wall. That Is all there
is to it, and (ho room is perfectly
chan and thoroughly renovated.

Just because :« man Is stlltrd. It
fl". n't necessarily follow that be Is
shove reproach.
Tbs fellow who succeeds In bottllne

up bis wrath Is a corker.

Free Theater Refreshments.
Manager Musgrove has commenced

supplying patrons of the circle and
fiunt stalls of the Lyceum (Sydney)
With refresh i no n Ik free of charge.

no tennis, no golf— nothing that 1 can
j see excepting mosquitoes and hugs
' and cheap hotels," added Irene, toss-
| ing her queenly head.

“And no men," concluded Myra,
shrugging her shapely shoulders.
Florence laughed good-naturedly.

I "Well, it w ill be different, at any
, rale," she responded. ‘Tm tired to
death of I'uUnian cars and palatial

! steamer ratoons and stately hotel
rooms and the eternal breakfasting
and lunch roning and dining und sup-
ping. Yes, and I'm tired of golf and
tennis and automobiles nnd balls. And
the men In our set don't interest me.

! They’re all alike. So I’m going with
, Papa and boo how he has his fun. It
must be pretty good fun; 1 notice ho
always escapes and goes on his out-

1 Sngs alone when he gets a docent
chance. Maybe I won't like It, but I’m

try it this season anyway,
i .•>* girls needn't complain. It will
! make one less girl to divide the men
j with."
1 And so to the woods went Florence
with Papa. He demurred a hit at
flr.st at tho idea of drugging a girl
about with him, but Florence' always
had been his favorite and they were

j famous comrades. Ho would have re-
i belled had It been any other woman
! In the world, but he knew that Flop
j cnco was sensible and would mind her
| own business ami not get in the way.
One of her good qualities— one which
had appealed strongly to him since
sho was a very little girl, w as a cer-

Another manager is said to bo think- tain resourcefulness which enabled her
ing of following his lead It seems to bo happy und contented with her
to be an unwise thing to begin; if own thoughts nnd occupations without
managers don't look out it'll become depending on others. For the rest, he
as big a curse to them as counter j knew ho would enjoy her companion-
lunch us to publicans. — Syruey Bullet- : ship nod her bright wit.jn. ; Nor was he disappointed. She took

I pot luck such as the rough hotel of-
fered without a murmur. He taughtThf-rc 1a no particular reason why

straitened clrrunistaiiccs should malco
x nutn crooked.

FITS JJrrn>tn‘ ntl^ Jj" nr, m »u«r
vr HemrnWn f !k ae'mi 'irfi? uaoJ- anai
P.I. H. li. Kuiifc.LliL.MI Aietiian rt. HjlUdi-llJiU, C*

rrifortunately there are mure play
ior:» than real aciura.

Mr*. VVInalnw'H .‘-'oollilnc Syrup.
• or rhililrm toothintf, kofl. b* tho Kunu, reduce* to-
<a*ui[»M'.tou, *li»j * untn. cure, wluj colku * Ue.Uo.

Glittering ReneralUleti
that silence In golden.

often prove

i do not beliere PUo'R Cure, for Cotnimptlon
h.i-i an equal for OOugha and colds. —f ubk R
iJoTSB, Trinity springs, IniL, Feb. tr>, liu).

Keen the slowest horses may go fast
asleep.

“Dr. Dntlit Ki'lkiiocly'ai Fnvorltn Remedy
•*  o.i my Uf.'I ! Im.I * «„.1 L t.l/i ’j «]i*- **«.
Vi StfBklor Allien McrrlU, r*ik Dwe. N. V. WU«.

A dollar always looks bigger when
you pay it back than when you borrow

her to shoot and fish, but sho declined
to go will) him on his fishing nnd hunt-
ing expeditions, realizing that she
would spoil them. They had gone
far into tho Northern woods, many
miles from a railroad, to ono of these
rare spots which tho enthusiastic
sportsman smells out, where all is yet

j wild and unbroken by the ravages of
civilization save for a rough cabin or
two nnd the crude log structure la-
beled "Hotel." Delamont's pater was
an enthusiastic hunter and fisherman,
anil each year sought some such spot
and plunged into the hardy out-of door
life with enthusiasm for some weeks,
recuperating his tired nerves for the
long months of fierce professional
work.
So day after day he went out with a

guide or some chance companion and

& i

Pays 6 per cent

The Realty Syndicate
fit S«i» Froofiici

Paid-up Capital, S-l.bOHOOO
Assets, $11,110,895.32

Incorporated 18^5

Investment Certificates issued in sums of
$100 to $10,000

Interest 6 per cent per annum
i'jyiMc if. m *nnu*llr

wnieto xiic Realty Syndicate

No. 14 SansomcSti.Sju Francisco, California
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PLEASANT

HI

Florence.

the girl was loft to her own devices.
At the start her father had brought
to her a guide in tho person of Jasper
Coonradi, a young woodsman horn on
tho shores of the lake, and told her ho
had arranged that tliili particular guide
should be ni hor service for any ex-

THE NE».r morning i reel bright ano ne.V ; cursious she might desire lo lake, rec-
A.'iD nr complexion is BETTER. j ommeiiding his reliability and valor In

W^ir:: strongest terms. Sin- did not go about(rom l. pf * r^ii I.it DM A* UM,1, *• mliri, nt first rontentine herself w ithaii irt fri.m »«•' 1- pf *(•« r
t«*. It isritlnd 'M.iiid-'k Trit'* or

LANE S FAMILY MEDICINE
A'.I

fl'T
Jrafrct*UorIir m*itli>rt*. *n<! MeU Bnj
I un*'« Kninllv aicdiriiit' tuurm
rl« rarh ,l»v. In i*r<l»r Ui t* I.-ilmr i

Bir It in
(tin

much at flrfit. contenting heraelf with
rending and dreaming m tho supernal
quiet of the primeval forest. She took
somo long bunt rides on the lake, ad-

bowcU rnrh^tiw h-ijfhr oi»u , miring as much the iron niusclefi and

die, as the magnificent scenery and tho
limpid water. She went on one or two
hunting expeditions with her guide
nnd learned how little sho really
knew of the secrets of nature. She
began to have an awe of this young
savage, untutored in the knowledge of
men, but wise in everything pertain-
ing to animals nnd growing things.
Jasper was an unusual man. Tho

son of a political refugee who had fled
from Europe nnd buried himself in tho
depths of tho forest, ho doubtless had
In him better blond than be knew. Left
an orphan at an early ago, ho had
grown up practically alone and was

Jasper.

full of that great reserve power which
belongs to men who live much alone.
He had learned lo read and write and
cipher a little and this constituted his
culture. But in every branch of wood-
craft he was a master and physically
he was a perfect young giant.
After he had conducted Miss Flor-

ence on a few expeditions and his re-
serve wore oil. he began naturally to
unfold the mysteries of nature lo her,
and she became deeply Interested in
exploring thb great new world under
his guidance. Nor was Jasper himself
without Interest to her. Never before
bail she seen a perfectly natural man.
nnd as she came to know him better
she realized that never before had she
known so powerful a man mentally
and spiritually as well as physically.
The puppets of society, the dandies of
the bpll room, tho boulevard and tho
opera became contemptible to her. and
tho hollowness of their lives loath-
some.
As for Jasper Coouradt, Florence

was the first lady from the outer
world ho had ever seen and his won-
der knew no bounds. All the women
he had ever seen wore? Indian
squaws nnd the few wives of
the lumbermen nnd settlers — all
old and of r. very different sort than
thin dainty bit of Dresden China which
had floated hi.-, way. Her daintiness,
her beauty, her culture, her learning,
her marvelous clothes all Impressed
him profoundly. As a whole, she was
a mystery to him.
Now. what do you think happened?

Of course, my romantic young wom-
an readers will shout in chorus: "He
fell in love with hor." And my ro-

mantic young women readers are
right. That la exactly what happened.
He fell in love with her so deeply that
all the sunshine in the world seemed
absorbed in that one little bundle of
femininity and all the rest of tho
world was dark.
One day just before the Delamonts

were about to sinrt home the woods-
man took Florence upon a hill which
commanded a view of his rough cab-
in, and hero ho told her of his love.

"I don't reckon you kin love a great
rough Injun like me," said he. “And
1 don't reckon you could live happy
up hero in the woods — if ye could
you'd make mo tho happiest man in
the world— but. I couldn't let you go
without telling you of it. I want you
always to know that up here in the
woods in a rough little cabin there's a
heart that's heatin’ for you all the
time. 1 don't know much of the world
and I don’t reckon 1 ever could do
much out yonder, but it ever there is
anythin' 1 kin do to make you happier,
let mo know an' I'll do it if it can he
done."
Ami all at once all the world faded

away from Florence save only the
woods and the lake and the little cabin

nnu tno itraignt, quivering nguro be-
fore her. And sho know that tho
world was well lost.
“And if I should slay?" she whis-

pered.
“If you should stay?" he repeated,

looking at her in bewilderment Then
catching tho significance of her flushed
chocks and her drooping eyes, ho ex-
claimed, "If you will stay I will build
the biggest and finest cabin in all the
woods, and it will ho my thought all
the day and my dream all the night to
learn to make you happy. Will you—
can you - " Ho clasped hor tight
to him, unresisting.
And stay sho did despite, Imperative

Papa and hysterical Mamma nnd
storming Aunt Mary and chattering
sisters nnd an amazed world and a
bo-pictured press and a busy Mrs
Grundy.

THE MODERN FARMER.

RELIGION IN MANY TONGUES.

in aThirty-Eight Languages Used
Celebration at Rome.

A religious celebration look place nt
I ho college of the Propaganda, in
Home, recently, which was attended
by students from nil parts of the
world, who spoke or chanted in thirty-
eight different languages.
The first language on the list was

Hebrew, says the New York Herald, in
which a Marantic student spoke. Then
followed poetic compositions In Greek
nnd Ixitin, after which the languages
of Asia were in evidence.
Sumaritan was spoken by Ephrcra

Haddad of Diarbeker, und in their turn
there were heard Arabic Asforica, a
dialect of Arabic; Syriac, Ethoplan,
Coptic, Turkish, Kurdish Chinese, by
John luen. a Chinese; Malabaric, lit
erury Armenian, Bncca, a dialect of
Zulu, by a student from Natal; vul-
gar Armenian, literary Chnldaic, Caf-
fro. a dialect; Zulu, Tamul and Vulgal
Chnldaic.
Next came the languages of Europe

— Portuguese, by a Brazilian student;
German, by Franz Renner of tho dio-
co.se of Columbus, O.;' Hungarian, Eng-
lish, by Francis James from England;
I*atin, by a student from /.ante; mod-
ern Greek, by a student, from Santo-
rln; German dialect poetry, by Fried-
rich Pricshoff of Cincinnati, O.; Uhe-
Unn Romanic. Irish, by William
O’Brien, from Ireland; Scotch Gaelic,
by John MacDonald of Nova Scotia;
Roumanian, Norwegian, Albanian;
French, by Samuel Lange, a Cana-
dian; Polish and Dutch.

How Ho Live*, aa Compared With
Fifty Yearn Ago.

he farming life of
today, aa con-
trasted with that
of fifty years ago,
is a paradise of
comfort and con-
venience. T h o
lonely loghousc,
remote from mar-
ket nnd devoid of
advantages that a
half cycle of time
has made possible,
would scarcely ap-
peal to tho pres-
ent day farmer.
Tho twentieth-

century soil tiller has practically all
tho modern comforts. Ills mall is de-
livered dally. He has telephonic con-
nection with tho buying and selling
world, affording tho best opportunities
for marketing to advantage. Ilia
home is of recent architecture, con-
structed of wood, brick or stone, and
well furnished. He has modern plumb-
ing and modern heating, and with tho
advent of acctylcno gas, ho has mod-
ern lighting. At night his homo is as
attractively Illuminated as that of his
city brother, for it is a suggestive fact
that "acetyleno for country homos"
has so appealed to tho farmer, that of
the 80,000 users of acetyleno gas in
the United States, the farmer Is oac
of tho largest of all classes. Ever
seeking tho best, he has not hesitated
In availing himself of this new light.
Tho continued growth nnd progress

of this great country, over a cause of
wonderment, has no greater exempli-
fleation than evolution on tho farm.
Already the farmer is becoming the
most envied of men — tho freest, the
healthiest, tho happiest!

Too Heavy to Handle.
• Elliott S. Runnoy, the well-known
New York Athletic chib automobilist.
is constantly experimenting with now j

machines, and not long since had a
car made to order from original de-
signs with 150 horse power. This was
quite a step forward in the size of
autoraohiles, as the largest practicable
car is now 100 horse power, und even
that is considered by many experts •

to be too much.
As the giant machine approached :

completion Ranney's misgivings grow |

in proportion.

Spain's Iron-Bound Beach.
"Everywhere that I have seen It,

the coast of Spain Is nn Iron-hound
beach with h rough sea breaking,"
writes a traveler. “Whether on the
Atlantic or the Mediterranean shore,
whether on the Biscayan or the An-
dalusian coast, there seenia to bo ever
a heavy surf booming along the Span-
ish beach. Here on the extreme north
there wore tho same Bomber moun-
tains ttyit we had once seen when
coasting between Gibraltar and Mar-
seilles; hero we saw the same stern
landscape mid the same gaunt cliffs
crowned with watch towers. Bad-col-
ored like the cliffs and seeming to
bo stony growths out of the rocks
themselves.”

A Fable.
"The dangers of sensational Journal-

ism nro many." observed tho philo-
sophical fly; "and yet It suits the
taste of somo persons to tho extent
that it becomes a positive appetite
with thorn. Now, there's my brother."
he continued, pointing to a struggling,
buzzing unfortunate. "He's so badly
stuck on that yellow sheet that he's

Filially the new car • all tangled up and doesn't know which
was finished, trundled out Into the
roadway, nnd everything put In readi-
ness for tho start.
Rannoy took hold of the crank, but

the pressure was too great and he
could not budge It. although ho is a
very muscular man. After two or
three more ineffectual attempts he let
go of the crank, and with a great sigh
of relief, exclaimed:
"Thank God!" — New York Times.

end he's on!" — Cleveland Leader.

Boy Bean Cheese.
The municipal laboratory of Paris

has been examining the experiments
made by Dr. Vogel, who has manufac-
tured a very succulent cheese from tho
small Chinese beans known ns "Boy
beans." Tho doctor finds that tho
pulp of these beans contains many of
the caseine qualities, and that the re-
sulting composition is both nourishing
and pleasant to tho taste.

GREAT CHANGE

From Change In Food.

Tho brain depends much more on
the stomach than we are apt to sup-
pose until we take thought in the mat-
ter. Feed the stomach on proper food
easy to digest and containing tho

Professor Wentworth and John J.
The stories told at the expense of

Prof. Wentworth, commonly known as i

••null" Wentworth, and for years con-
nected with tho Phillips Exeter acad-
emy, arc legion. The following, how- [

ever, is one of the best:
It was the custom on opening day

for each instructor to take the names ,
of pupils of his classes.
“Now." said Prof. Wentworth on : Proper amount of phosphates and the

ono occasion. "1 want every boy to 1 healthy brain will respond to all de-
glve his full name. If your name is ntands. A notable housewife In Buf-
William Henry Smith say William ‘ *a,° "rites:
Henry Smith, and not W. H. Smith “The doctor diagnosed my trouble
nor William H. Smith.” a 'nervous affection of tho stom-
Thc list was nearly completed sat- ach-’ I "as actually so nervous that

isiactorlly when the name of John Jay | 1 could not sit still for five minutes
Brown was given. The professor's ! ,0 rcad tho newspaper, and to attend
chance had come, and he roared out: ! ,0 ni-v household duties was simply
-John J. Brown; John J. Brown; will impossible. I doctored all tho time
any one tell me how to spell J?" "i'h remedies, but medicine did no

"Yes, sir," said the boy, “J-a-y." and E00'1-
Prof. Wentworth laughed with tho ' Physician pu*
rest. — Boston Herald.

Some Garden Enemies.

me on all sorts
| of diet, and I tried many kinds of
cereal foods, but none of them agreed
with me. I was, almost discouraged,
and when I tried Grape-Nuts I did so

How a plant can survive nowadays no faith
is a mystery, for almost everyone has that u w>ouh, sncccctl whcro
some special enemy or enemies; in

every-

thing else had failed.
''tnen Jll U ,hC I "K1*1 “ ^d succeed, nnd you don't

borers, suckers and eu.ters; there are ^ a^neV peSon^I have'gaim
mildew, rust blight and scab. While ,n woIght and x don.t havo tlmt
there are wholesale methods ofde. | torTMQ burnIng 8cnsaflon ln 8tom.
stioying most of them, there are about ach rnore_ j feel 80 fitronR
wo dozen critters that have to bo ln that j am RUrprlsod at myself,
known by sigh and fought by fPOClal T,ie 8trcpt no[fCi that used to lrrltat0
m. .hods. AH insects may he divided KO j novcr notico now> and my
 nto two classes, the biters and ho mlni ia 80 clonr (hat my household
suckers. Iho way to get nd of the dll(les aro R n;aI p, ensure."
p,s.s that bite and chew is to poison Nam0 K,von by Postum Co., Batti0
their food, but tho fellows that suck Creoj. Micl!
the Juices and pay no attention what- j T, ’ ‘ r0-a0n
ever to Poison on the outside surface Now was th,8 Rreat cban;;e
of a plant have to he mot and slain to mnflo ln th|3 wornan7
open hat ilt*. _____ j ^,jio sXomacb and tji0 ],rajn had not

j been supplied with the right kind of
Johnny on Twins. , Xo rebuild and strengthen the

When asked to write a short cojnpo- j nerVe contcrs in those organs. It Is
sition on some interesting experience, j absolute folly to try to do this with
Johnny, after much labor, handed his
teacher tho following:
“Twins is a baby, only it's double.

It usually arrives about 4.37 in tho
morning when a follow is getting In

medicine. There Is but one sure way
nnd that is to quit the old food that
has failed and take on Grape-Nuts
food which ‘s more than half digested
in the process of manufacture and is

RAILROADS AND PROGRESS.

his boat licks sleepin’. Twins is ac- rich in the phosphate of potash con-
companied by excitement and a doc- fained In the natural grain, which
tor. When twins do ennythlng wrong, unites with albumen and water— the
their mother can't tell which one to onXy three substances that will make

up the soft gray filling in the thou-Hck, so she gives it to both of ’em
so ns to make sure. We've got twins
to our home, and I’d swap 'em enny
day for a billy goat or mos' enny-
thing."— Success Magazine.

sands of deliczto nerve centres in tho
brain and body. Grape-Nuts food Is a
sure road back to health In all such
cases.

In his testimony before the nenal
committee on interstate commerce I
Washington on May 4, Prof. Hugo l
Meyer of tho Chicago university, P
expert on railroad management,
this statement:
"Let us look nt what might had

happened If wo had heeded tho pfl
tests of tho farmers of New York a*
Ohio nnd Pennsylvania (In tho i0>
when grain from tho west began pot*
Ing to tho Atlantic seaboard),
acted upon tho doctrine which tho I*
terstato commerce commission h11
enunciated time and again, that V
man may bo deprived of the a-1

vantages accruing to him by vlrt®
of his geographical position. Wo con”
not have west of tho Mississippi
population of millions of people w?-'
aro prosperous and aro great cc-
smnera. Wo never should have sod
the years when wo built 10,000
12,000 miles of railway, for thf^
would have boon no farmers west ̂
tho Mississippi river who could hs’*
used tho land that would havo ht,f1
opened up by the building of the5’
railways. And if wo had not seen t*1
years when we could build 10,000
12,000 miles of railway a year,
should not havo today cast of
Mississippi a steel nnd Iron produ*'
Ing center, which is at once the w*"
vcl and tho despair of Europe, becai^
wo could not have built up a steel
Iron Industry if there had been F
market for its product.
Wo could not have in New Engl***

a great boot nnd shoe industry;
could not havo In New England 1
great cotton milling Industry; **
could not have spread throughout N«‘
York nml Pennsylvania and Ohio vtf*
ufacturing Industries of tho most ''

versified kinds, because those ind^
tries would have no market ainO*j
the farmers west of the MisslsslF
river.

Ami while tho progress of tb1
country, while the development
the agricultural west of this cou»lf‘
did mean the impairment of the **
ricultural value east of the MisslssH^
rU'er, that ran up Into hundreds
millions of dollars;. It meant iucidc5*
ally the building up of great tna**
faeturing Industries that added to
value of this land by thousand*
millions of dollars. And, gentletO^
those things were not foreseen in t-
'70's. The statesmen and the pul1',
men of this country did not see
part tho agricultural development 1
the west was going to play In the 9
dustrial development of the easL
you may read tho decisions of &
Interstate commerce commission tW*
the first to the last, and what is cS[
of the greatest characteristics of th°|J

decisions? The continued inability v
see tho question In this largo way-
The interstato commerce com56^

slon never can see anything tnf-
than that the farm land of some W*
er is decreasing in value, or that 6°^
man who has a flour mill with a
duction of fifty barrels a day is
Ing crowded out. It never can ff-

that the destruction or Impairment
farm values In this place means
building up of farm values In ^
place, and that that shifting of vad*^
is n necessary incident to the ln^v,
trial and manufacturing development^
this country. And If wo shall
to tho interstate commerce conin'1,
slon power to regulate rates, we S**1.
no longer have our rates regu!*1'
on tho statesmanlike basis on wW ,

they havo been regulated in the
by the railway men, who really h-1 .

been great statesmen, who really
been great builders of empires, *-
have had an imagination that rl^
tho Imagination of tho greatest f^,
and of the greatest inventor, and
havo operated with n courage and ̂
ing that rivals the courage and
ing of the greatest military getiCf .

But we shall have our rates reguD1
by a body of civil servants, bur^j
crats, whore besetting sin the
over is that they never can gra^P,,
situation in a large way and with
grasp of the statesman; that 1

never can see the fact that they - ,
confronted with a small evil; ,'-
that evil is relatively small, and
it cannot be corrected except by 1
creation of evils and abuses
aro Infinitely greater thau the
that Is to bo corrected."

Danger In Painted Toys. ,

Do not buy painted wooden ,£L„
for the children. During our
years of life wo closely resemble
lower animals In bringing everytk’
to tho test of taste. The writer ̂
tinctly remembers trying to swal^
marking Ink. Somo toy manufaclt,t
ers state that tho colors they use
harmless. Well, without being ̂
kind, ono may say that the inside*
tho little children can very well ̂
pense with paint. White wood
capital. It cannot poison.

Clean House To-day.
Don't wait till to-morrow, but

house to-day, with Dr. Caldwell’s
ativo) Syrup Pepsin. Of ~ course

flesh and lx
* * * ~cLgt*

own, nml should get the most c* i

uiiyvj ojrup i up s in* eoiu^
mean your house of flesh and boB'j
your body. This Is the best house • .

Yet most people neglect it 1° >>
dreadful manner. As a result,
ach, liver and bowels soon get oul,()
order, nnd cause groat pain, dlst£.»
and dangerous internal diseases,
only safe, sure cure Is Dr. CnU^-d
Syrup Pepsin. It clears out all
of sickness, cures constipation
digestion, cleans house, nnd n'j'^f

you well. Try It. Sold by all «

gists at 50c and $1.00. Money 1

If it fails.

Cure for Consumption.

A six months’ tour by bulled
South Africa is tho latest cure for
sumption, ns advertised by a Lon',
doctor. Your own milch cow acCd
panics you, tho pace Is only two k3 ̂
an hour, there are frequent outsP3^
and vegetables, butter, butcher's j*
fowls and eggs are easily obtfti°a‘j)
It la said. Tho total coat Is onU *
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THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of “The Bank Tragedy ''• CopyrlsUt. 1898, by !.*• anti Bhepanl

CHAPTER II.

A Green-Haired Woman.
Amos Talbert, the comfortable, gen-

ial landlord of the Rsscx House, had
a wife and daughter; the latter un-
married, though not of uncertain ago,
as sbo had not the least objection to
any one’s knowing that she was forty-
two. With her bright complexion,
brighter eyes and manners, she was
one of ‘the most attractive ladles In
Grovedale, and It was no task, there-
fore, for Mrs. Hamilton to chut with
her for a few moments.
•’Have you many guests In the house

now?" she naked Miss Talbert.
‘‘Very few steady boarders, but a

good many •transients.”’
*T wonder if the green-haired lady is

gone yet." said Miss Chase, - looking
ui> from her work with a smile.

‘‘Vos, she went on the seven o’clock
train.’’

"On the train with my husband."
thought Mrs. Hamilton; but you may
be sure she did not say this.
Instead she repeated wondeiingly,

an she looked at Miss Talbert with po-
lite interest, "a green-haired lady!’’

*‘i am not surprised at your sur-
prise,” said Miss Talbert, laughing.
"You would wonder still more if you
were to seo her. She came on the
train last night and went away this
morning.”
"But you don’t mean to nay her hair

i Is actual)}' green, do you?"
"Not n bright, vivid green, but n

MILDRED,
Keller; _

Restored to health.
THANKS TO PERU NA.

fiends Were Alarmed-
Advised Change of Climate.

.,MKs Mildred Keller, 718 13th street,
” W., Washington, L). C., writes:

‘ l can safely recommend I’erunn for
**tarrh. 1 had it for years and it would
j'~‘l>oud t*» no kind of treatment, or if it
®'d it was only temporary, and on the
**'ghteKt provocation the trouble would
^ue back.
. "/ was in such n state that my
Mentis were alarmed about me, and I

ad vised to leave this climate.
I hen I tried Peruna, and to my great ,

found It helped me from the first she0fly emerald tint hard to describe.
°se l took, and a few bottles cured me. The sea takes on such a color somc-
‘"It built up my constitution, I re

joined my appetite, and I feel that I
V'1 perfectly well anil strong." —
"‘lid red Keller.

^'e have on Hie many thousand tosti-
^’bials like the above. We can give

readers only a slight glimpse of the
^st array of unsolicited endorsements
^ Hartman is receiving.

Only Half a Baby.
A man who has recently traveled
n Ireland says that in a poor little
Ullage of two rooms he saw a mar-

couple and seven children. Hear-
llK a baby cry, he naked to sec It. and
jJWalned that ho took an Interest in
r^blea, having one at homo. The in- i
*ht was produced for inspection, and

mother asked, proudly: “Is yours
** big ns that, sir?” To which he re-
j lpd. “I think it is a little bigger."
°8tantly the instincts of the mother

roused, and. tossing her head,
‘l*0 said, “So well It might he; that’s

half ot ours; the other half is
*lth God. We had twins."

Gigantic Lily.

A gigantic lily, the phormium tenax.
a valuable plant peculiar to New

Poland. Its leaves are nine or ten
long, and arc so tough that, by

J&Httlng one Into narrow ribbons and
®lhlng the ends, the New Zealander

a first-class rope ready to hand.

Ip'S UCLI SEOUEL
STIFF, HANDS HELPLESS

RHEUMATISM NEAR HEART.

**r«.

times In the shadow of an overhanging
cliff. You should see it, Mrs. Hamil-
ton. She is very pretty, has lovely
features, and a sweet voice. 1 was
quite charmed by her.”

"I think she knows Mr. Hamilton,"
said the dressmaker, "for she ran out
to meet him when he cumo down the
street.”

"Ahl perhaps you know her, too,"
said Miss Talbert, looking at Mrs.

old fogies, and lazy to boot,
too much on hla tikouldcrs. 1 told him
so this morning. ’Carter,’ nays I.
’Vane's been working too hard.' T
know It.’ says he. ’Vane has lost
twenty pounds lately.’ ”
"Is that so?" asked Constance,

startled.

"So your uncle said. S'posed yon
knew it. Well, this will never do,
stopping to talk to pretty women when
business Is booming at the mill," and
the Jolly mill-owner passed on. leaving
Constance to pursue her way home-
ward.
How hollow the house sounded!

How still It was! What would life he
without husband or children? Grim
walls, staring pictures, lifeless furni-
ture do not make home, she realized
forcibly as she sank Into a chair and
folded her gloved hands on her lap.
"Two weeks pass so quickly," she

murmured. "Sometimes 1 can scarce-
ly realize they have passed. When
he comes back 1 shall ask him all
about It. 1 have never done it. hut 1
will now. Secrets ought not to come
between man and wife. 1 will tell him
so. They might make trouble. They
do sometime!. Mr. Henderson thinks
It strange, 1 could seo that, and so
does Tony. 1 must tell Vane about
It when he comes hack.”
As you may Imagine, with such con-

tradictory thoughts, and so much
alone, Constance did not find the days
very swift in passing. Indeed, they
lagged terribly, though aho made calls,
practiced her music and did sundry
odd Jobs of sewing, the accumulation
of the winter months.
To add to her anxiety she did not

receive one word from her husband.
Meanwhile, Bho had seen and talked
with Mrs. Fry about the green-haired
lady. Mrs. Fry brought to Mrs. Ham-
ilton a basket of freshly ironed mus-
lins the day after Mr. Hamilton’s de-
parture, and immediately launched
forth in a description of the green-
haired woman.

ho didn't come to the hank,
he Is at the mill.”
"Without coming home, Tony?"
Young Osborn hit his lips and

thought deeply, hut each moment grew
more bewildered.
"Did you speak to him?” asked Mra.

Hamilton.
•‘Yes, and he si>oko to me. Bank-

ing hours are over at four, you know,
and It was Just after dark that I saw
him going Into the hank as 1 was
passing. ‘Hullo!' I said. It was the

PerhBpa CHARACTER TOLD BY SHOES.

^ first thing 1 thought to say. for 1 was
surprised to see hirn so soon. ‘Hullo,'
he said, and laughed a little. 'Didn’t
expect me hack bo soon, did you?' i

•No,’ I said, T didn’t.’ Then he went
In and shut the door after him, and I
went home.’’
"Tony, that couldn’t have been Mr. i

Hamilton.”
"It certainly was. It was his voice

I heard, and his form, features, gait, j

everything. I couldn't have been mis- j

taken."
’’Tony,” said Mrs. Hamilton, in a

low. terrified voice, "1 am afraid you j

have been deceived. It must have
hern a burglar."
“Oh, no, there Isn’t tho least doubt

in the world that It was Mr. Hamilton; (

i one nt all.”
"Was everything right this morn- 1

ing?"
"Yes."
"Nothing missing?"
"No, nothing at all. Ail that sur-

prises me Is that he Isn't hero.”
"He would certainly have been If h«

had conic home. That makes mv
think yon have been deceived."
For answer Tony took from hla vest

pocket a email shirt-stud of unique
design and handed it to Mrs. Hamil-
ton.
•i found It on tho desk Just as It

would have fallen if it had become
loosened from his shirt front."
“Oh. Tony! What does It mean?"

cried Mrs. Hamilton, with white lips.
"What can It mean? It is his. I gave
him the set myself, and had them
marked with his initials. See, this Is
V.”
"I noticed It.” said Tony, quietly.

"and I was sure It was his. Now,
how did it happen to he on his desk
this morning, unless It dropped out
last night?"

Perhaps It was laid there, unno-
ticed. since he went away."
"Impossible. 1 have dusted and

put everything In order daily."
Tony’s habits of order were Incon-

trovertible. "Cannot you recollect Hol n,r ,g
whether he spoke of missing one be- wuv0>
fore he went away, Mrs. Hamilton?’’ —
"No, he said nothing about missing

Wearers’ Defects and Virtues Plain-
ly Manifested.

A certain shoemaker Is a firm believ-
er In “(hoeology." Ho says: “Worn
shm-s go ahead of the art of fortune-
telling from the lines of tho hand. In
one shoe, for instance, 1 sec Irresolu-
tion, rhangi-ablcncss, inclination to
slovenliness and occasional fits of 111-
humor.
"Show me any person's footgear

after two mouths’ wear and 1 will de-
scribe the character of tho per»on.

"If tho Boles and heels aro worn
evenly, then tho wearer Is a resolute,
able business man, with u clear head,
a trustworthy otllclal or an excellent
wife and mother. If the solo 1b worn
on tho outside, tho wearer Is Inclined
to adventurous, uncertain, fitful deeds,
or, If a woman, to bold, self-willed,
capricious tricks.

"The solo being worn on the inner
side shows hesitation and weakness
lu a man and modesty In a woman.”

LIVING TOO HASTILY
AMBHICANWOMEN BREAK DOWN

IrroRiilnrltloa and Female Dernngi*-
monto Hosult — Curod l>y Lydia B.
Plukhiuus VogolAblo Compound.

Owing to our mode niul uianner ot
living, and the nervous haste of every
woman to accomuiish just so much
each day. it is said that there is not

’I Just want to see Mr. Hamilton."

Hamilton. “Her name was booked as
Mrs. Anderson, Newark, N. J.”
"No. I do not," she answered, “and

I have never heard my husband speak
f a green-haired acquaintance.”
This statement ia regard to tho

Ynn Kror J'-Xpcrli-nrc* DnnKorous
Afier-FflVctu fr«nu Clrli* nml Lrarus

Value of n llluod lleinedy.

grip leaves behind it weakened lllu, ___ _________ _ ... „ —
"^l powers, thin blood, impaired di- meeting of her husband and the green-
r^iion and over-sensitive nerves— a haired lady coincided with tho glimpse
k'hhtion that makes tho system nn easy ; she had of it from her tower, though

to pneumonia, bronchitis, rhemua- at tjiat distance she had not noticed
nervous prostration, aud even cou- the cdor of her hair. An accidental*'^I1tion. meeting, evidently; but they went on

Th„ bt<>ry told by scores of victims of j {n ,he same train together, perhaps in
F10 grip is sulistmitiully tho same. One (he samC car. jf friends, undoubtedly

tortured by terrible pains nt tho the>. ro,ie together. Well, what of
of the skull; another was left tired, | t|,at? Friends meet each oilier at ev-

^1*u nml in every way wretched from j ory tnrn. Her husband might In the
woman a kindness^‘Smiaor scantiness of blood; another | ’ t have done the

horrible headaches, was nervous and ;or Bonie litllo service. It would bo
sleep; another was left with I ,ikc him- h0 would tell her all about

lungs, difficulty iu breathing and u (;n his roturn.
M-umlgia. In every case relief  /^n(j ^,1, a pleasant adieu to Miss

sought in vain uutilthe great blood- | Chase( Mrs. Hamilton went away.
J^dernnd nerve-tonic, Dr. Williams’ j she' caH0d at the Savings Bank in
‘^k Pflln, was used. For quickness and j lng and Tony Osborn, with his
‘•roughness of action nothing is known n behind his ear, came at once to

approach it. j s )0ak to her.

Mrs. Van Scoy makes a statement that \.Good m0rnlng. Tony; very busy, 1
"Miorta this claim. She says : , e ..

f‘*lhnd a severe attack of grip and, be- .‘Awful, now Hum— Mr. Hamilton Is
I had fully recovered, rheumatism j Rwa
in and tormented mo for three < jie yOU just when to expect

^0,‘ths. I was in a badly run-down ; back— what day, I mean?" asked
Jfh,. b,™ after it began I was so huno | „-mil(on.
, r a week that I could hardly walk. It ! '

j Id growing steadily worse and nt last
^ad to give up completely and for

rbeo weeks I was obliged to keep my

BABY -CAME HEAR DYING.

From an Awful Skin Humor —
—Scratched TUI Blood Ran—
Wasted to a Skeleton—

Speedily Cured by
Cutlcura.

-When three months old my hoy
broke out with an Itching, watery
rash all over his body, and ho would
scratch till the blood ran. Wo tried
nearly everything, but be grew worse,
wasting to n skeleton, and wo feared
ho would die. He slept only when
In our arms. The first application of
Cutlcura soothed him eo that he slept
In his cradle for the first time In many
weeks. One set of Cutlcura made a
complete and permanent cure.
(Signed) Mrs. M. C. Maitland. Jasper.

Ontario."

Tho martyr is honest, and the man
who makes him a martyr Is frequently
quit© as honest.

You Have No Friends
that will not be Interested In a remedy that
is being used extensively ns a permanent
cure for Dyspepsia, Ooii&li|Kitlon, Bead-
ache, Catarrh ot tho Mucous Membrane,
mid all diM-aics of the Liver, Kidm-ys and
Bladder. Only one das© a day. Write at
once to tiio Vcmul lloinody Company, la-
Hoy, N. Y.,and they Will cheerfully send
you free, a trial bottle of Vernal Falmet-
tona (I'alraotto Berry Wine), to convince
Vou of tho wonderful results to bcohtakniHl
from its use- Sold by druggists everywhere.

always succeeded by a

one woman iu twenty-five but what
suffers with some derangement of tho
female organism, and this is the. secret
of so ninny unhappy home*.
No woman can be amiable, light*

hearted and happy, a joy to her hus-
band and children, and perform the
duties lucuinlK'ut upon her. when she is
suffering with backache headache,
nervousness, Klcopleasness, bearing,
down pains, displacement of the womb,
spinal weakness or ovarian troubles.

Irritability and snappy retorts tab©
the place of pleasuntnesM, and all sun-
shine is driven out of tho home, and
lives are wrecked by woman s great
enemy— womb trouble.
Head this letter:

Peer Mrs. I’iukhani: —
“ [ troubled for eight yean with Jrregu*

larltlfw which hrokodown my health n il
brought cm extreme nerrausnAvt and
d-ney. Lydia K Pink hull's VegeUblo Com-
pound proved to l*o the only im-dieine whli U
lielpcd me. Day by day 1 Improved in health
while taking it until f was entirely eun- l. [
can attend tn my mic.Iu! and Iuhim hold iluiiw*
nml thoroughly enjoy Ufa once more, as Lydia
K. 1 ‘inkhamV Vegetable UoiripMind has made
me a well woman, without an ache ora min "
- Mrs. Chester Curry, 42 Saratoga Street,
Fu-I. Boston, Mass.

At the first indication of ill health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
pain in the side, headache, backache,
hearing-down pains, nervousness or
“the blues," secure at once a bottle of
Lydia K. I’inkham’s Vegetable Com*
pound and begin its uso.

One docs not advance far who treads
many ]>aths.
Noblesse oblige; hut such lots of

people aren’t noblesse.

V My Knees were bo stni i commi t
phd d1i.u,| IU„i my hands wore perfectly
‘plena. Then tho i«iua began to
°ateii my heart aud thoroughly

^fu»ed mo.
e. “ Wiiflo I was ku tiering In this way I
‘‘diced to run across n little book that

In a week or two, ho said.
But it’s all a joke about my being
busy, you know, for everything was
put in shape before he went."
"I’m glad to hear you are not driv-

en." said Mrs. Hamilton, retlecting
that her husband always cleared tho
wav for others, hut took the roughest
path himself- And then she went on
her way. She met Mr. Henderson,

t -ecu 1.1 run across n i. uo nous imm . to sp(,lk to her, and to
p.1'! about tho merits of Dr. Williams 1 , i..,ei.«n.i ho h„Mr^ Pills. Tho statementa in it iui-

me and led me to buy n box. These

usk when her husband would be hack.
"Only been away six hours and wo

miss him already! No one can man-
In a week or two?

n',,• by

If-1'1 proved tho very thing J needed.
. ‘‘iTuvement set in us soon ns I begun aRC 0 ’

time I had finished tho first box. i G^rgo; he never told me where he

?«• boxes mad© me a well woman.” ̂  rnt'Z^l ^
I.nura M. Van Seoy lives nt No. ‘,ff ,n May’ °f courHo jou km .

S^horpe street, Danbury, Conn. Dr. She murmured something about Bor,

S&^o§£?o?S.«£.S2 ... W Ocorge! Hope he'..
in tho train of grip. They oral get it. 1 shall need a rest when ho

O by all druggists.

t m use riii
Ume^So^jninugsliiUr^^^

QQSESEDQSZSi

cets back. Our business grows. Mrs.
Hamilton. It’s double what it was two
years ago. Didn’t realize it while
Vano was here."
"He works too hard, Mr. Hender-

son."
T know it. Your uncle and I aro

“The queerest sight! though there’s
no dcnyln’ she’s a dreadful pretty
woman.”
"I cannot see how a woman with

green hair can he pretty," said Mrs.
Hamilton.
“You would the moment you saw

her. But you can ask Mr. Hamilton.
He saw her and knew her, loo, 1
guess."

"Are you sure?"
"She spoke io him. ’Twas Jest as

1 was a coinin’ to the laundry an’ he
a coinin’ down the street to lake tho
train. ‘You here?’ she says. ‘You
are mistaken.’ says he. ‘Oh, yes,’ she
says, T did think,* an’ she looked
round nt me. Mr. Hamilton looked
nt her pretty close, as if sort of think-
In’ or studyin’ of her face, an’ then he
spoke ugaiu, but what It was he said I
didn’t hear, because, of course, twan’t
non© of my business. Besides, ho
spoke too low."
"Probably she was Insane.”
"No, 1 guess not. She seemed kind-

er troubled, though, and folks in
trouble always go to such folks as
your folks. Or else she know him.
Whichever ’twas, she was a nice,

modest woman, an’ a dreadful pretty
one."

What Mrs. Fry told her was hut lit-
tle more than Constance had already
heard, but it gave her much to think
about for several days, indeed, until a
week hud passed. But at the end of
that time an incident occurred which
surprised and alarmed her not a lit-
tle.

One morning, hearing the door bell
ring, Mrs. Hamilton opened it her-
self, Tilly being busy, and was sur-
prisod to see Tony Osborn standing
there. Idly flicking tho dust from his
hoot with a small cane.
“Ah, good morning, Mrs. Hamilton.

Jolly weather. Isn’t it?”
"Very pleasant. Will you mine In,

Tony?"
“Thanks, no. I just want to seo

Mr. Hamilton.”
"Mr. Hamilton! Surely you have

forgotten H'ut he Is away."
•‘But hasn’t, he got home?"
“Certainly not. I don’t expect him

for a week."
"He was at the hank last night,

Mrs. Hamilton. Of that, I am cer-
tain."

"Then where can he be now?"
’I don't know. 1 supposed he was

here, and I called over to seo him as

"Then you will find that 1 am right." |
nald Tony. "Mr. Hamilton was at the |

bank last night at about eight o'clock, j
He must have been detained some-;
where, and will, no doubt, ho here
shortly. You may expect to see him
coming up the street at any moment,”
he concluded, reassuringly, for ho saw
that she was terribly shaken.
"1 hope you are right, but I have

felt worried ever since he went away.” j
"Oh. he’s all right. Bound as a i

trump. I wouldn’t worry, if I were,
you." and Tony went down tho stairs, j
but paused to ask. "Shall l go around ;

to tho mill and ask Mr. Carter if he
has seen anything of him?"
"Yes. please do, and ask Uncle Car- .

ter to come up to see mo, if Vane Isn’t jthere." t

“All right.” and he turned away. ' I
wish everything were all right, hut
I’m afraid it Isn’t,” ho muttered.

(To ho continued.)

COULD NOT BREAK AWAY.

Alabastme ..... :

Your
Walls Alabastino produces exquisitely
jj beautiful effecta on walls and ceil-
a ings. Easy to apply, simply mix
* with cold water. Better than kalso-

mine, paint or wall paper. It is not a
kalsomine, it is a sanitary, perman-
ent, cement coating, which hardens
on the walls, destroying disease
germs and vermin, never rubbing or
scaling. Kalsominea mixed with
cither hot or cold water soon rub
and scale off, spoiling walls, clothing

and furniture. They contain glue,
which decays and nourishes the
germs of deadly disease.

If Tour ilruciibi orhattlware tb'iler
will nor s' l Alaluttinc, rcfuio nob-
tlltutr* ami imitation', and ortler of
us Send fui free uuudo ot tints
tuui information about decoratiuc.

Fascinations of Baseball Shown by
New York Incident.

Baseball has a charm all Us own. j

Last Saturday at noon a promoter j
started down Wall street to take a
steamer for British Guiana. With him
was an Englishman who had never !

rcen a hall game, having lived all his j

life on his estate bordering the Esse-;
qulbo river. The promoter was going j
down to buy from him for u syndicate j
a vast tract of forest land. •
A pack of youngsters from Water |

street, chased by a policeman from
their native heath, began to play base-
ball on narrow Hanover street, just
when the promoter and his friend
should have been Increasing their
pace. So they stopped along with
hundreds of others, from hankers to
push cart men.
The field was a narrow one; tho

eight-year-old hatter faced tho City
bank; right field was blocked by
Brown Brothers, and left field by the
Custom House. The catcher’s back-,
flop was the United States Lloyd's ,
building.
The play was scientific. The Eng-

lishman was an apt student and
Joined lu jibe roar as a three bagger
into an iron shutter of the Custom
House cleared the bases. Then fol-
lowed a home run Into an apple cart
on Wall street: those who chose to
celebrate the play by picking up ap-
ples and eating them did so.
The promoter finally dragged the

Britisher away. They missed their
steamer at that, and it took a lot of
persuasion plus a yellow note to got
a busy tug boat captain to give chase.
Off Bay Ridge they boarded their

-talking baseball.— New York

 A LAB AST INF. COMPANY
Great Avc., Grand Rapid*. Mich.

£ B a > aKf" York Office. 105 Water St !

III
Atdc your neighbors

what Celery King,' tho
tonic-laxative, has done
for them. You will bo
surpriM.il to find that
mutt of them are kept in
good health by using this
famous remedy. 25c. at
druRidtdb'.

Any

One

$3.50 SHOES M™;,
5V. T*. Ylnuclsa make* nml sells more

hew AUD ussy sw it-ocn dluicw UiU (Ulta. ittl.

XV. I~ Dougl.IT 0.1. f.o shoe* aro the
ercatritM-tlm In tho world Imi-uiiko <>l
their

il»
ukIhi h ..r.O ehiHiK
. hid, I their sh

the price. W. I.. 1*«»
*•«•>>* more to make, huh! their shnpo
better, weur lonu'-r. nml lire <it greater
valuo tin n unjr other (gi.AO shoo uni the
IiuirUet to-dny. XV. 1.. Ihii.ula'. uuur-
niitec* their vnlnv by rd tiiil'inu hi*
unmo nml prlco on the hottom of each

1.ih)L liir it. TiiUo no Kiih
rIi.i

•diUau»
Ir.iugl.iH S3.BO slum arc

tall stoic* In the

Rilin', l.nok for it. Take no Kiihollltite.
\V. I.. U.iiiglnx Cr3.nO i.Ii.h * are ..-ild
ttirmigli IiUoiyu retail stores lu tlicpriii-
ciiial citli'M, nml by »l»on doalent ever y-
where. No mutter where you Use. W. 1..
Dougins shoes nr® within your reach.

EQUAL $3.00 SHOES.
“/ Aarc troro W. I JS-'C **—» far

irrarf, amt cwmAmt //* mv-ul la mitr f »W
' ' fx. a Aare gum satire

.Iffthl, AujU-iI Clip, 4/o.

e ou r
c, /tea

Boys wesrW. L. Douglas $2.80 and $2 00
Shoes txciiuRC they tit tx-Ucr, hold their
shope and wear longer than other nutkc i.

If. /. thti-jlai *"• « r'lWC.n » < iiifiim la hit
tSM Slh-rl. Corel- l I'l./r it ,<'i. /./- .1 fa
It the ttn’lt I'lttnt leall.tr jr.niorrd.

Fssf Culor EycMa vt lll not wear llr.wy.
W. 1- Douglas In* tho l.irtre-n .hue malt order

l..|.«lli-*s III (he Wi-llil. Nlllluulihi le tfrl Bill
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The Man Knows.
Mrs. Crlmsonheak— A woman never

knows what a man is doing when he’s
out of her sight, but a man generally
knows what a woman Is doing.
Mr. Crlmsonheak— That’s right. A

man is always pretty sure that a
woman Is talking.

Disenchantment After Marriage.
“Did Chumpleigh marry the widow

that ho couldn’t live without?”
“ Yes, and now he's wondering how
her first husband managed to live
with her."— Town To

Conviction Follows Trial
When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens

to have in his bin, how do you know what you arc
getting ? Nome queer stories about eofteo that is sold in hulk,
could bo told, if tho people who hfuidlo it (grocers), cared to

speak ou^ ̂  amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of
housekeepers to uso

Lion Coffee,
the leader ol all package coffees for over a qum tor
of a Century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

 Purity, Strength, Flavor and Unilormlty ?
This popular nucccss ol LION COFFEE

can be due only lo inherent merit, llterc
1m no MtnmQcr proof ol merit than con-
tinued and Incrcaslna popularity.

If the verdict ot MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS docs not convince
you ol the merits ot LION COFFEE.
It costs you but a trltle to buy a
package. It Is the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

I. ION' COFFER ii* *<ild only in I it». ycnlnl |MU kagM,
niul r» adits you as pure *ou dt-AD a» wlim u Jell our
factory.

Lion-heat) <>n every packajje.
Sow U»m«> l.ion-Uiail* lor valualilo premli-.as.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.


